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48 BULLOCH CLUB
MEMBERS A ITEND 4-H
CONFERENCE
I drhe Southeast District Home re·e ecte
"':=:h"-=::::::II.�.al••&"'''' Demonstration nnnunl council P ·dmceung was held lit Swainsboro, resl ent
Georgia In the 4 II Club Build
ing on March 16 1060 with 40 Charlie Robbins, Jr, of Rob
Club members [10m Bulloch bins Packing Company States Joe Robert Tillmon was high ------------County and the two Agents boro Georgia, wus re elected to single scorer during last Week's S boro Elks , 1910la::==�I'II:�_IC===='::&lIIIII CllI:'Slr;:==_ Gertrude Gear and Mrs Ben serve a second year as president action at the Skat r Bowl, with Central Gn Gas 1834utce Davis attending T�o of of the Georgia independent Meat 198 pins being clipped Results In the Ladles DlvislonCOITAGE PRAYER the members also attended the Packers Assoclauon at its Fifth Hazel Brown led the Ludles B & PW No I "'. , ••. 1898MEETINGS TO BE meetlng at Epworth by the-Sea Annual Meeting held Mar c h dlvision with a Single game high : � �� �� ; •....•••.• : ;��HELD BY FIRST BAPTIST Bulloch County s name cards 4th and fl[th at the Dinkier score or 171
wan flrst, place which was most Plaza Hotel In Atlanta Mr Rob- In the team compelltlon Rock Mis Fits 1564The First Baptist Church of attractive with' ceramic red und bins served this Association In well's team came up with a team B & PW No 2 1519Statesboro WIll hold a senes 01 blue birds on a twig of spring the same offIce during 1959 score of SI5 In last week s team FIrstN�:�e��k; 'sdhcdul� 1382Cottage Prayer mccllngs next flowers Other officers elected were competition Band PW No 1A most Infromauve program Vice President Fronk Tbomp- led the Indies team scoring with Men's Dlvlslonweek 111 the homes of members Was arranged for the day with son, Southern F"'!"s. Columbus, a high of 704 total Monday 7.00 p. m.of the church 111 preparauon for Mrs CccII G Shaw. Distrlct Go Secretary Frank Thomas, Last weeks results results In Centml Go Gas - College Phcythe revlvlnl which begin on Sun- Chairman, presiding After regis Thomas Packing Co. Griffin, the Men s dlvision Jaycees - S boro Elksday. April 3 tralion the ladles joined In Gn Freasurer Alton Turner, Nath s ,. • 2288 Wednesday 700 p, m
group singing, followed by the Redfern Sausage Co, Atlanta Rockwell 2284 Hines Cleaners - Coca ColaThe schedule calls for prayer devouonal, which was given by Go Jaycees 2257 Robbins Packers - Rockwellservices on Tuesday and Frtdny Mrs Bertha Marlin Other parts The Georgia Independent Meat Hines Clenners ••• 2253 Nath s TV - S boro Telephonenights of next week, March 29 of the program Included Busl Packers Assoclallon Is composed Paragon 2223 Wednesday 9 15 p m.and April I ness. County Reports, and lin of over 40 meat-pucklng mem College Phmcy , 2222 Hagin & OllIff - Paragon Restaccount of the trip to the Nu ber firms who are Incorporated Mac Statton • 2196 Mac's Station - 0 C cIn addition, the regulnr Hour tlonnl Council meetmg which In the state of Georgia and In Coca Colo • • • 2117 Ladles DIVISionof Prayer Service will be held was held In Portland Orgeon dependent of other manuge Robbins Packers 2111 Thursday 700 p mat the Church on Thursday, was given by Mrs Bruno Pfelf mcnt or ownership from outside 0 C's , ••. ,.. 1993 B & PW No I - MIS FitsMarch 31 at 7 45 P m All mern- fer, Jr Mrs A J l'rupnell gave the state Hagin & Olliff . • 2048 B & PW No 2 - B & PW No 3bers and friends of the church a report of the Homo Demon ThIS f'lfth Annual Meeting was S'boro Telephone " 1931 B & PW No 4 - 1st Fedsare asked to attend the Cottage strauon Club members helping the hugest and most significant -----'---------I. ==_ICIIIIIIIIIIII_IICII__r::iZ== .. _Prayer Meeling neurest them with the SOIl Testing Program 111 GIMPA s history, WIth over HUGH DEAL JOINSwhen possible In Bulloch County Mr C M 100 members, suppliers and MARINES CORPSParker ot Town and Country In- guest regtstertng ExecutivesDr Brooks Ramsey of Albuny,
terrors, Brunswick, G cor g I a Itrom
over 35 of the member A Statesboro man took theerGeorgla Will be the g u est
gave a most interesting talk on fir m s attended represenllng first step toward a career Inpreacher for the scnes of revival Home Interiors their companies Marine Corps aviation by enservices Apnl 3 10 Mr George
Bailey of Augusta Georgia Will Miss Lenora Anderson DIS listing in the Marines for four
be the song leuder triet Agent, spoke for a few min years, today Hugh H Deal. 1 ------------llallC:IIIIIIl!l!!:l__II£:I!Il_al2utes and dismissed the group ROCKWELL PERSONNEL. son of MI and Mrs Horace G
f sh
NEW BUSINESS OPENS A delicious lunch was served MANAGER ATTENDS MEET Deal of Route 3, has reported Use Classified Ads • Un urni edIN DENMARK COMMUNITY at noon m the 4 H Club Build to the Manne Corps Recruit • Houses for Sale ApartmentsDUDLEY BRADLEY ing by the Emanual Counly Jack Savage, personelt man- Depot, Pans Island. S C, toMr Hoyt Girffln has opened IS PATIENT AT Clubs agel of Rockwell Statesboro begin 12 weeks of recruit train 1------------1 For Rentup a new busmess to serve the WARM SPRINGS Corporatton recently returned mg FOR QUICK SALEcommunity of Denmnrk nnd f J k II FI d hothers travelmg 111 nnd arounr! WARM SPRINGS GA Mr BULLOCH HOME rom ac son� e on a werle At the end of thIS tramlllg 3 bedroom FHA financed home FOR RENT-UnfurnIshed Gathe nrea Dudley Bradley of 119 Mikell DEMONSTRATION AGENTS ��aftt���e� tc�n�����;' r�;�e f�;IO�a:'�IV��� ��:�IO��por:;�m�o ���thlyMapt!iyeme�l;el�59 �hOOpelr dlnreatgtee,apabertdrmOOenmt. LkllvtlcnhgenrooanmdOperatmg In n new bUIlding Stleet, Statesboro Georgia, this ATTEND CONFERENCE sentlng Rockwell Statesboro hiS, Tenn for attendance at month PrIce $963500 bath Gas heat, eqUIPped foracross from the Denmnrk Feed week became a patient at the Bulloch County Home Demon CorporatIOn and altended can the Aviation Fundamentals CHAS E CONE REAlTY CO, gas or electriC cook stoveMill, on the Pembroke high· Georgm \Varm Springs Faun stration Agents Mrs Gertrude ferences ot the Metals Section School He then chooses the INC, Simmons Shopping Cen Adultse only 416 S Main Stway Mr Grlfflll will serve bar dntlon Geal and Mrs Beatrice DaVIS nt DISCUSSions were held on all branch of aViation he deSires ter Phone PO 42217 PHONE 43592becue, hamburgers hot dogs, ded h D C f h f h f III I _Ice cream cold dnnks, coffee. Mr Bradley was Injured 111 ten t e Istrlce on cronce p ases ole sa ety program training Ifl and If qua Ie< 2 II tfc
11III1IIII :::tI1;::3Ii:Z::::IIIIIIIII=netc nn aCCident In September, 1959,
In Atlanta, Georgia March 17, fhe pnnclple theme The Hu IS assigned to the appro apartment at 128 North Mam
';;=:;iiiiiiiii------------I'
and was left WIth ImpaIred use through March 19, While In At- man SIde of Safety" was hIgh pnate school for techmcnl St. mIddle apartment, 2 bedof hIS arms and legs lanta a tour was conducted and lighted by Dr Neal Bowman of tramIng FOR SALE-New home This is St, middle I aprtment, 2 bed·MACEDONIA BAPTIST they vIsited many places of m the National ASSOCiation of Before enlisting In the Ma a saCrifice $2,500 less than rooms, kitchen, bath. rear andHOLDS SPECIAL At the Georgl8 Warm Springs tcrest Agents Mrs Gear and Manufucturers In hiS keynote nnes young Deal attended the anginal prace Four bedrooms, fI'ont entrance Private gas, waMEETINGS Foundation he IS recClvIng the Mrs Davis nlso attended a ban address Ul1Iverslty of GeorgIa H went liVIng room, dmlng room, kIt· g'!n �Ig�ls RA��n�y �'its04n���elThe MacedOnia Baptist WMS attentIOn of a team of medical quet held 10 honor of Mrs Ber to the university on a football chen carport, storage room
4 2865
met at the church each day specmhst who are directing a mce Grant, H D Agent of ESTATE SALE scholarship won after three ���Ctk c�ire:fterA4utg%atl�H13�� o_r � _March 7 through March II for COUI se of treatment deSigned to Glenn County who retIred fr'Olll GeorglO, Bulloch County years on the Statesboro IfJgh 4 3074 I 28 tfcthe specml Annie Armstrong gam maximum recovery from Ext ens Ion Work February Notice IS hereby given that School glldlronoffenng the dIsabIlity for the patlCnt I, and at that time she was pre- the underSIgned admmlStrators Although Deal played tackleThere was an average of 12 sentt'd a silver vase of the Estate of the late Ben for the local schoolboy team, he FOR SALEpersons 111 attendnnce at ench Mr Bradley s trentment at EUIIbISI IC dsecaleeasteod'hIWghllelsteXapondsebe:� held down a guard slot for the Three bedroom home Centralmeeting nnd tho collections Warm Springs IS sponsored by Mrs Walton Newton bidder for cash at 10 0 clock, GeorgJO frosh The freshman heat, Insulated Den Good Lacwere very good enabling the the Vocntlonal RehabIlitatIon Bulloch County H 0
a m on SatUlday, March 26. team of the Georgia Bulldogs atlOn PHONE 42141 Jack TIllgoal that was set to be met Sen;lce of Georgm CounCil Reporter
1960, at the residence of the played but three games dunng man
late Ben EllIs/near Hopuliklt In the past season, but the local
1 - 1Bulloch County, between States· footballer' was sent In for
boro and Portal, all personal each contest Use Classified Adsproperty of saId deceased of the Deal graduated from States M' II��::.� and character listed as fol boro HIgh School last May Be-. Issce aneous
I, 1949 GMC I ton truck, I. fore hIS enlistment he had com- For Sale FOR RENT-Two-bedroom, un1957 Chevrolet y.. ton pIck up pleted three semesters at Geor 1-- 1 furnished apartments Northtruck, I, Fergurson 30 tractorlgla College Street Phone 4·3311
EUREKAFOR SALE-One 8 x 13 Mod 12 17 tfand eqUIpment, model 30, I, ern Smgle Wall Spacemaker __ ___::c.:_ _oak drill, 1 stalk cutter, 2, diSC
Cabana Three Windows, one FOR RENT A two bedroom un Ililler, I, rotary hoe, 1 Jersey door embossed Natural AlUm f I d t t Lac tedwagon, I, tobacco transplanter,
Inum Color Used approximately
urms le Gap�r mSen A a I M01'IIG·5• $3988
I. fertIlizer spreader, I hay 6 months May be had at a
at 10 East ra y treet '01rake. I, mowing machine, I, able after March 17 J E Bowentractorweder. I, tractor scoop, �����n a:p��!llm����� ���'b'�n� JR, at The Model Laundry $6995�a��er %a�� I�I���S b:lnr�ls��I'\d month Contact MOD ERN 3 3 tfc Complete with 7-plec.all quamtles of cotton seed, ROOFING & METAL WORKS I'F-O-R-R-E-N-T-F�our new, modem. let of cleaning toollcorn and hay belongmg to saId 930 Walker St Augusta, Go ground floor offices, heatedEstate, I, stove and I refrlger· ---- and air conditioned Availableator and other miscellaneous or VEGETABLE and FLOWER Now Located on West Mam
��:d" p��pe�;;sonal and house Broccor.LAB��;.��r �:'��ts,cau ��;�t �ex� t"o���ocfr c����� YOUNGBLOOD CO.The right IS reserved to reject IIflower, Kahl Rabl, WakefIeld 42471 33tfc PO 4 5594any and all bids for said prop cabbage, Par s I Po y, Lettuce. ..erty but all sales made shall be Headmg Collards Nest, Ol1lons,final
0111, Garlic plants All areThiS March 22, 1960 Finest Quality ready 35c doz Early Scalletsl John Paul ElliS Dawn, and Ruter Tomatos/ Ben W Ellis
MONUMENTS plants ready March 20, same 3 I tfcp ric e Several varletlCs of
h fnower Plants I eady March 20 FOR RENT Tree room un u�nhFOI infOrmatIOn wllte or phone Ished apartment with b a 1-------------
4 2738 MRS H V FRANK and kitchen Electnc hot water bOOK SplendId Rawlelgh bus-
LIN SR 216 S Main St heater, �as Circulating heaters Iness available 10 StatesboroStatesboro DownstaIrS MRS HAROLD ExceptIOnal opportul1lty for IIITIllman Phone 42198 3 10 tfc dustrlOus person Write Raw-lOR SALE Table snw, riP saw leIgh s Dept GAC 1031 18
and band saw and planer WIth • Furnished MemphIS, Tenn6111ch cut $10000 Cashl Can 1 _
tact L A MORRIS, RFD I, Aparments SEWING MACHINE MECHANStilson 3 3 l[c For Rent IC Expenenced Sewmg Ma
____________ chine MechaniC r.equlred forFOR SALE - Recleaned high Jacket factory In Waycrossquality Bahia .erass seed 1 FOR RENT- Furnished apart Ga Salary commensurate Witham In posillon to accept your ment for rent Available exypeflence and ablhty Applypurchase orders now FRED April 1st 206 College Blvd to neal est GeorglO State EmBLITCH RFD 4 Statesboro, PHONE 4 2873 MRS E C ployment ServIce Office, orGa Phone PO 4 9365 3 24 4tc OLIVER Waycross Sportswear Inc PO
FOR SALE-Bulbs of all kind Box 937, Waycross. Georgia
for your flower gal den Now FOR RENT _ Two room fum
:c= :;;:;;;alllil:m IIII!l111I1!11_=:::::=U_"'!1i leady Cnladlums. Glads Ran IShed apartment One half
��culu�a��:mE�I��es Da��':;'iy�I�, ��b��t�eif56conege and2_lJ'tl�
Llilles Zephry Llilles Also
complete line of Garden sup- FOR RENT - Unfurmshed one­
phes Roottone Peetmoss Ver bedroom apartment Further
mlcullie FlOrida Volk Mala InformatIOn-Phone PO 4 2425
thon Camellia and Azelia Fer- �.!!� _
tlllzer Verllgreen BRADLEY FOR RENT-FurnIShed bedroom& CONE SEED & FEED CO WIth private bath and privateNorth Walnut St entrance Gar age available
FOR SALE-Garden Seed Cab- PHONE PO 42439 I 28 tfc
bage plants, Ol1lon plants, _
?;����s P���Sh S��ra�����· O���- Use Classified Ads
�:"J�' ��rnfee��m.ftle\iR�Dh� ;.;:S;e;rv;i;c;e;s;;;;;;;;;;;;& CONE SEED & FEED CO,North Walnut_S_t _
FOR SALE Sweet Potato seed
"Georgl8 Reds", certified and
state InSpected Contact C J
WYNN RFD 2 Brroklet Go or
Bulloch County Growers Asso
cl8t1on Inc Statesboro, Go
Phone PO 43917 3·1721c
FOR SA LE FIve months old
Hampshire Boars Call Lamar'
Trapnell PO 4 9683 3 17 2tp
- ._---_. -
1 11------
1 BOWEN 1
1 FURNITURE 1
1 COMPANY 1
1 announces 1
! oornw !
l@om.trons I
1 VINYL I
1 ACCOLON 1
1 the quality 1
1 vinyl floor covertn, 1
I PICK UP YOUR 'II
The Bulloch Bet'ald - Page 12 Charlie Robbins Bowling Strikes
Spares.
GIVE BLOOD··.!
and
Monday, March 28
FRIENDSIfIP CIlURCIl
TO 1l0LD SI'ECIAL
SERVICES MAR 27
1 he members and rnends of
the Frfendship church are urged
to attend the special services to
be held at tho church Sunday.
March 27 at the regular hour
The day h.. been designated
Building Fund Day' WIth all
offerlllgs to be applied to the
retirement of tho Indebtedness
on the pastoral
"Linkletter"
IDEA BOOK
FREE
at Bowen Furniture •
- - - - - . ---------
Herman Nessmlth, Agent
STATESIIORO STUDENT
RECEIVES 1l0NORS
ATHENS, Go lonnie E
Hotchkiss of Statesboro a sen
lor at the Unlversity of Georgie,
IS one of 24 students who have
been iultlnted as members of
the Arnold AIr SOCiety, honor
organization tor advanced Air
SCience students
Cadet Hotchkiss holds the po
stuon of wmg inspector With the
rank of cadet Ll Colonel In the
University AFROTC unit
He IS the son of Mrs Annie
Alderman Hotchkiss of States
boro
•
I
L
GIVE BLOOD···!
Monday, March 28
Don't Run
All Over Town
See Us-Your
One Stop
Insurancy Agency
•
•
LIfe
Liability
FIre
Auto
•
•
• Hall
• Crop
ANDERSON &
NESSMITH
•
I
your COTTON STATES
AGENCY
• Real Estate
\
For Sale
FOR HIRE Tractor and eqUIp-----------1 ment for hire [or cullIng grass ':lUI '11:1.,111
AITENTION INVESTORS' - on lots and flClds Gerdens plow (World FamousThree duplexes and one two cd harrowed and prepared for
bedroom house for sale All 10- planting Also ChaIn Saw for
I
UpSide Down SIgn)
cated In the same VICInIty This hIre Contact GRADY E JOHN 1520 Gordon Highway, In­IS an excellent Investment Can SON on F'I'r Road at South Zet t t f U S 1 & 25JOE JOHNSTON at PO 43900 terower Avenue Phone 42068 ersec Ion 0 ,Or PO 43645 225 tfc
or 4.2280 33 rfc Augusta, Ga., PA4-9421
$3.00
for
ATLAS AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CORP.
Waynesboro, Ga. 1 Year
We Speclaltze In
Ollgmal Destgns
Buy From Your
Local Manufactlll er
A Stntesboro Industl y
Smce 1922
"THE MIGHTY MIDGET"
nmWANfAD
Thayer
Monument
Company
45 West Mam Street
Phone PO 4-3117
Reilly and Jack Hanna tell it beUer than we can
We buy
Old Gold COInS
Scrap Gold
and
"Aldrin fertlhzer mIX gave us complete
insect control thIS season Wo treated [or _
wireworms, rootworms, whIte grubs, mole
cnckets and other soil Insects We also got
a bonus In really good thTlp control
"We 6.!Juld actually tell to the row where
our aldnn fertilIzer mIX treatment ended
The aldrin-treated peanuts had graded zero
damage and yielded 2,600 pound. of peanuts
per acre. The untreated peanuts had up to
6% damage and yielded 1,234 pounds-a
dI1ference of 1,266 pounds per acre.
"From the l'Il8lIlts we've gotten thIS year,
you can be tIIIre we'll continue to use aldrin
from now on."
Aldrin kills many soli Insects
Aldrm knocks out Wireworms, rootworms,
whIte grubs, mole cTlckets, and other dam­
agmg SOIl InSects
Easy-to-usc AldrIn can be apphed as a
spray, as granules, alone or wIth fertillzor,
Economical Small dosages per acre
do the Job The cost of treatment is
returned many tImes over in bIgger,
better quahty crops
You can get the same outstanding control
of SOIl msects \Vlth aldnn soU msecticide.
Order your supply early.
Anywhere you need a
hardtop fIniSh, we wIll
be happy to give a FREE
IESTIMATE ON ANYJOB, StreetsWalkways
Parking Areas
Driveways
PlatInum
H. W. SMITH, Jeweler
20 S, MaIn St
SMITH FERTILIZER COMPANY EXCAVATINGGRADING-FILLING
Dial POplar 4·3215
Statesboro, Ga.
and
E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY J. G. Attaway Construction Co.E. Vine St. Statesboro,
POplar 4-3511, 4-2744
Ga.
Park Ave Ext, Statesboro, Ga.Telephone
FOR SALE
Beautiful residential
lot facinl) 120 ft. on
Preston Drive. Lot is
187 ft. deep.
�
L. B. LOVETT
-Phone 4-2542-
THI5 POWIRfUL
BRAND·NIW
MODEL 105·8
CURTIS
FOR SALE
ROSIn Drum
Galvanized
ROOFING
at
M E.ALDERMAN
ROOFING CO,
W_ VIne St.
WHY PAY RENT
Stop Throwing
Away Good Dollars
For
Bad Quarters
10' wide w/washer
$39500 down
50'x10' wide
Marlette·3 bedroom
$39500 down
46' - 2 bedroonl
w/washer - $295 00 down
f
·
�
!
CD
A ,.l_WbiDIi.I !
! 1'1.........
! . 195ft
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i
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i
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DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 31,1960 NUMBER 20
Rotary Ladies'
Night set for
Mon. April 4
"I'he Big Count' to begin here
April 1 for the 1960 CensusMembers of the StatesboroRotary Club WIll honor their
,
Rctaryanns" at thler annuall-----------------------­
Ladles Night at Mrs Bryant s
Kitchen on Monday evening,
April 4 at 730 o'clock
Jake Smith, president, a n­
nounced that, Rotarian Charles
Olliff Jr will have charge of
the program
'I'omor row may be Ap: II's Fool day to the kids and
to practical jokers, but to Uncle Sam and sixty million
householders, mcludmg those here 111 Statesboro and
Bulloch County, Apr tl 1 IS the day the "BIg Count"
begms
First District Census Super
visor Alfcrd Mann announces
today the 1960 Cells us of Popu
latlcn and Housing tho nation S
eighteenth decennial nose count,
gets under way here tomorrow
morning, Frlduy April I
The Advance Report Form
hus already been dlstrthuted to
local households It gives the
family a chance to assemble m­
formation about each member
before the census taker knocks
ut their home
CenSllS Taker will be easy
to identify, look at thebadge
The Statesboro Rotary Club
was organized here In late 1936
and received Its charter on Jan
uary 25 1937 The Late Dr
Marvin Pittman then president Population and Housing when
of the present Georgia Southern they start their rounds on AprilCollege, was the guiding hand I District Supervisor Alfredof the club during its organi- '
zatton Dr J H Whiteside was Mann pointed out today
the first president He was 101- llach census taker will be prolowed by the S W lewis who Id hidied while In office and was v ,.. WIth a red, w te, and
succeeded by the late Dr A J blue identlllcatlon card to be The spnng revival at the Mr Mann emphasized that allMooney who finished out the ""rn On the lapel This card First Baptist Church, S tat e s InfOi malion about Individuals1937 38 year �e:;� �e ���::rc�he .�de��� boro WIll begin on Sunday and their homes furnished to theOther presidents have been words "CENSUS ENUMERATOR April 3 with Dr Brooks Ram Census Bureau is held In aboGIlbert Cone, A M Braswell OFFICIAL CREDENTIAL" are sey of Albany. Georgia ns guest solute confIdence under FederalSr, Everett WIlliams, Thad J preachel and Mr George BaIley law It is used only to provideMorns, Horace Z Smith, Sam prmted across Its face Persons of Augusta, Georgia as song summary flgUI'CS such as totals,Strauss Zach Henderson Wallis purportmg to be Census takers lender Services Will be held overages, und percentages TheCobb Virgil Agan Bird' Daniel who do not have Ihls Identlflca twice dOIly throughout the week IIltormatlOn about Individuals--------------------------------------1 Byron Dyer Dew' Groover, the tlon card should be reported 1m with the exception of Saturday cannot be furnished to anyonelate Alfred Dorman John Moon medaately to the loco I district
morning At the regular hours other lhan swol'1n Census emey Jr the late Hor�ce McDoug- Censlls office which IS located on Sunday und nt 730 n m and p)oyees and thus cannot be usedaid Waldo Floyd Fred Wilson .. on NOI'!.h Mnm Street at Par 800 P M each weekday for IIlVl"SligutiOIl, tuxution orChalles RobbinS Jr G C Cole Iish Street (U S 301) 111 the legulall.on Eld J 1 M·k IIman Ir ShIelds Kellan and bUIlding formerly OCCUPIed by Dr Ramsey IS a natIve o[ • 0 In I eGerald Groover the NorthSide G roc e r y The MemphIS, Tennessee, a gradll 1 he advnnce census fOlIllphone Numbel IS PO 4 5637 ate of Umon UllIvel'slty and asks the following
Southwestern Baptist I heologl What ule the names of per to preacll hereCensus lakClS WIll be [urthel cal Semll1alY FOit WOIth, Tex sons livl11g In each home onIdentified by the portfolio con LIS Dr Ramsey was pastol at April I, 1960, and those stayingtammg their supplies fhe port the Galonn Pal k, I exns church thel e who have no other home April ,t .10fol�o IS brown and bealS the from 1948 to 1953 and then What IS the sex and relation ':I!legend "1960 CENSUS OF THE served the Fllst church at MOlY ship of cach person to the headUNITED SlATESt" pllllted 111 Ville Tennessc f01 tw� years of the houschold�green mk In the POI tfoho the OJ Ramsey served Lhc Curtiscensus taker carnes hiS supphes church III Augusta from 1954 to Is thiS person marrIed, widof report forms maps penCils r: owed divorced sep81 ated Sill·
d I I f I d
19)6 when he Icslgned to go to glq (never married)' When wasan at ler too s a liS tra e the Rldglea church 111 rort thiS person born?Worlh I eKas He served that
Does more than aile familychlll ell while attending South live In thiS home? If yes" dowestern Semmary He did grad they live and eat with the famunlo \\otk towald n Doctor of
Ily� Is thelo anyone 10ft out
111e newly orgamzed Stutes rheology degree and also ""Served becuuse of ullcatulnly woet
bora 1(l\vanlS Club wlli receIve as n teaching fellow IJ1 the Dc he should be llsted-for exam
ItS chal ter III speCial ceremomes partment
of PI eachlllg I-Ie IS a pic a new baby stili 111 Ute has
at lhe F I Williams BUilding
fOI mer moderntoJ of the Ul1Ion
pltal or n lodger who also has
at GeOi gla SouthCl n College on Bnpt�st
AssoclDtlon I eXRS and anolher home) It yes, writeThe Bulloch County Singing FlIday evening Apnl 8, begm
a formel plesident of the Hous·
n8me (5) hOle Is there anyoneConventIOn WIll be held at the ton Baptist Pastol s Conference
hsted who I away from homeWest SIde School on Sunday l.n_l_n_g_a_t_8_0_CI_0_Ck lie was a general chairman of now? If ye:" write name (s)mor11lng, April 3, begmnlng at the Billy Graham campfllgn In1030 o'clock A basket lunch •
h
lIouston He hus been pastor ofWill be served at the noon haUl BaptIst yout the FII'St Baptist ChUich of AIand the convention Will close at bany Gelogla since last sum
4 p m
Mr Carl BIshop preSIdent of t h Id tl·ngthe conventIon states that slllg 0 0 meeers from all over the state are
expected to attend S d
.
hWest Side IS located about atur ay rug tfive miles West of Statesboro
on the old Metter road
Householders WIll not have .-----------­
any difficulty IdenUfYlIIg the
takers of the 1960 Census of Spring revival
to begin at
Baptist Church
THOMAS NEWSOME, left, foreman In the petroleum and industriat meter assembly depart
ment of Rockwell, anq Lester R Hoillngworlh right, assembler, are shown here assembhng
a Turbo Meter' at the Rockwell StatesboroCorpernllon's plant on U S 301 The Turbo
meter" can measure flow rates as high as 15,000 barrels or hquld an hour One of these meters
IS on display at Bowen's Furlllture Companyon South Mam Street
New directories
are
telephone
being mailed out today,
ELDER JOHN MIKELL
Present dll ectors are A B
McDougald lIarry Cone AI
Braswell Jr Bartow Lamb and
Charles Olliff JI Gerald GroovMore than 3,600 copIes of the new Issue of the er IS vice preslden� TillY HIli,
Statesbolo telephone directory are bemg put m the 1I'I===__!!!Ili!ill::Dm.....1IIIl1 secletary tleasurer, and Barney
Aventt, sel£cant at armsmalls today for ctistllbutron III Statesboro and the sur- The Weather New officers and dlrectOisroundmg sectIOns The announcement was made today WIll be PI esented at the Ladles
by C J Mat�ews, pI eSldent of the Statesbor 0 Tele- NIght Monday evenlllg
U 111e club membel shIp IS nowphone Company pS C1ghty sevenlhe 1960 phone 'book IS the Dr Zach Hendelson has sel�largest III the history or the and vcd as a distrIct govelllor atcompany Mr Mathews revealed Ro�ary DIStIICt. 692tIl> l eire 1lew dIrectory con- DO\VIlS 1 _ta111s over 2600 hstmg whIch
IS an 111crease of more than
300 over the 1959 book The
2600 lIstings represent appro
xlmately 3600 'stations" whIch
IIlcludes extensIons 111 homes
and busmesses
MOl ethan 700 changes were
made III the 1960 dIrectory
which makes the 1959 book out
of date and Mr Mathews UI ges
all telephone subSCrIbers lO
destroy their old dIrectories 1m
medIately upon recelvmg their
Elder r Roe Scott, pastor of
the StatesbOi a Pnmltlve Bap
tlSt Church announced thiS
week that Elder John Shelton
Mikell, pastor of the Mmml
Prllmtive Baptist Church, WIll
be the guest preacher at the
church s annual meetmg to be
gin Monday evenms, Apnl 4,
a n�I��rrlS��t�lIft��:d ���I� ��or.
shIp hours Will be at 1030 III
the mornmg and 8 o'clock III
the evening
On Wednesduy Aprtl 6. and
Sunday, Aprtl 10 after the
mornmg worship hours, a bas·
ket dinner WIll be served III
the church anllex
Elder Mikell Is formerly or
Bulloch County
A cordial IIlVltataon Is ISSUed
to all fnel1ds of the schurch and
all former mombers to attend
these servIces
Senior Citizens
get three more
new members
The thermometer readmgs
for the week of M 0 n day,
March 21, through Sunday,
March 27, were as follows
BULLOCH COUNTY
SINGING CONVENTION
MEETS APRIL 3
NEW KIWANIS CLUB
TO GET CIIARTEIl
ON F,RIDAY, APRIL 8
HIGH LOW
Mon Mar, 21 54 32
Tues Mar, 22 68 30
Wed Mar, 22 68 30
Wed Mar, 23 68 36
Thur Mar, 24 78 34
Frl Mar, 25 70 51
Sat Mar, 26 75 45
Sun Mar 27 80 47
There was 110 ramfall durmg
the week
The Statesboro SenIOr CItizens
Club held their regular meeting
at the FaJr Road Recreation Cen
tel on T u e s day afternoon
March 22 '
The group enjoyed a VCI'Y In
spllmg devotional dehvered by
Father Wooley of the Eplsco
pal church
The slngmg was led by Mrs
L 1 Denmark SI With Mrs
James S Palmer at the plano
Mlllutes were read and a re
POlt on vallOUS actIVities was
given by Mrs C P Martm
Mrs Don Russell gave a re
port fOl the Plogram Plannlllg
COlmmttee and plans wei e diS
cussed for the bake sale which
IS to be held at the RocI eatlOn
Center on Apnl 15 The PIO
Ject on which the group has
been worklllg was completed at
thiS tlme This was a. project of
ashtrays filled 111 With tinY tile
The door prize went to one
of our newest members Mrs
James Waters
Three mar e new members
were enrolled at thiS meeting as
the Sentor Citizens glOup can
Unues to grow Birthdays were
celebrated by Mrs L T Den
mark Sr Mrs John E Rushmg
and MI� J E Webb Hostess at
thiS meetmg were Mrs J E
Webb Mrs C P Martm and
MISS Jame Jones
List nil persons who were
staYIng 111 hiS home overnight
011 I hursday, March 31. 1960
except those all cady listed
Was the VISitor white, Negro
(etc)? When was this viSitor
bOl n') Maflled or sangle? VISit
OJ' home address?
mcr
Mr George Bailey received
hiS II 8lnlllg at LOUISU1Il8 Col
lege and East Texas Baptist Col
lege lie has serve<1 churches 111
GCOI gHt LOUlslOna and MISSIS
SIPPI He IS beglllnang hiS SixthInto A Full Grown Christ yenr as Illlllister of Educationlan' IS the theme of the an MUSIC al the Crawford Avenue
JULIAN HODGES NAMED
lIual Youth Night servIce to be BaptISt C h u r chill Augusta,
ON BOARD OF GEORGIA
held for the oldel [ntcrmedla Georgiates and the Young People ofCLERKS ASSOCIATION tho Ogeechee Illver Baptist MI Rumsey nnd Mr BaIleyJuhan B Hodges, Statesboro s ASSOCiatIOn The Youth Night Will be With us for their firstcIty clerk, has been elected to WIll be held thiS year at the service on Monday April 4 atthe board of directors of the Calavary Baptist Church of the Evening Service, and willGem gla MUniCipal Clerks and Statesboro on Saturday night, remom through Sunday AprilFlI1ance OrflcCI's ASSoclOtlon April 2 The actiVities Will be. 10 fhe church nursery Will be111e election came durmg the gill. at 730 In the sanctuD1Y of open fOJ the Sunday servicesgroup s forth annual institute at the church and for the night servicesthe University of Georgia Cen throughout the weekter for Continuing Education The speaker for the I1Ighl All members and friends ofCharles 0 Parker of Waycross WIll be the Rev Eall Welborn tho First Baptist Churc.h arewas named preSident at the pastor of the Macedonia Bap hereby extended a cordial mVIassociation tlSt Church Rev Welborn Will latlon to attend these servicesaffairs of the company and the have a message that IS con
Grady Street office houses the tered around the theme Into A
traffiC department and plant rull Grown Chnstl8n'
1 he phone book of the local
telephone company has WIde
dlstllbutlon Requests are made
from many CIties 1I1c1udmg
Townsend Mass, Westbury,
Long Island, N Y Tampa, Flo
Rockford, III Norfolk Vlrgm
In Chicago, III AurufB MISS
oun Los Angles, Cailf, Des
Momes, Iowa 10ranto, Ontallo,
MlI1neapolts, MlIlnesota Many
out of town bUSiness firms re
quest the directOries for they
flOd It a valuable source of 111
formation, 'Mr Mathews said
Mr Mathews said the local
telephone company, one of the W G Cobb, pi eSldent of the
natIOn s 3600 mdependent (non Bulloch Coullty Bank announc
Bell) phone compsllIes IS one of cd today that the new stock
Statesboro and Bulloch County s certificates for the stock dlVl
largest small lI1dustnes' The dend declared by the boald of
company employs approximate directors at thClr December
Iy forty five people and has an 1959 meetmg and approved by
annual payroll of more than the state bunkl11g deportment,
$160,000, "ali of which IS spent ale now ready
The mUSical portIOns of them our county he added He urges stockholders to bring PITTMAN PARK WSCS
servIce WIll be led by Mr JImThe company operates five to the bank their old certl COMMITTEE TO MEET
my Hathcock as sOllg leadertrucks, two of whIch al e opera �1�1��Sthfe�� �::c����:��:e�d re A��H�e��tl�:R:;m�tl1ttee of and MI'S Hathcock as organist��� ��r:�efO�or;���C!���lc��ews The bank closes dally at 2 the Pittman Par k Methodist FollowlIlg the service a Fel
The downtown offIce on p m except on Wednesdays Church WSCS Will meet In the lowshlp Hour IS planned With
South MaIO Street houses the when It closes at 12 o'clock church library April 5 at 10 refreshments being servied
_co_m_m_e_rc_la_l_a_n_d_a_d_m_III_I_st_ra_t_lv_e_n_o_on O_·C_I_OC_k_lII_t_he_m_o_r_n_lII_g nu�s��gw��eb�I����I���I���e�h:
children of the young married
people
DeSCription of Household
Is there a kitchen or cook1l1g
equipment, for use of the pea
pie 111 thIS household, or shared')
How many lOoms arc in thiS
house 01 apartment?
Is there hot nnd cold running
waterl Is there a flush tOilet?
Is there a bathtub or shower?
Shared'
In the recent 4 Ii Club ellml�
Is the dwelling part of the Imtlon contest held at the BuI·
hou1e or an apartment Owned loch County Homemakers Center
or belllg bought by the head of the followlllg boys won the hon­
the household or somCOne else or of I epresentlOg the county
111 the household' Rented fOI at the District Project Achleve­
cash? OCCUPied Without pay mont contest to be held at Rock
ment of cash rent? Eagle, 4 H Club Center, In June
Home owners and buyers Jimmy Rei d e r Clovelleaf
estimate how much thiS prop electnc, Prather JenkinS, Clover­
erty would sell for on today s leuf Betwcen Meal Snacks,
market Mickey Daughtry, J u n lor
Is rent paid by the month Electnc, Marty Nessnllth, Jun·
week or some other period, and lOr Garden Millard Martin,
whDt IS the amount? JunlOi Livestock ConservatIOn,
Randy SmIth, JunIor CottonDoes anyone else JIve 10 thiS Marketmg and Its Use, GarybUilding or -anywhere else on Lee, Junior Poultry,thIS property? Ale there any Larry Thompson, Billy Nes­vacant apartments or vacant smith and Thomas Chester, Sen.looms 111 thiS building or else lor Livestock J u d gin g, Billwhere on the property? SmIth III. Sel1lor PoultryName of person who filed fhe Judges were Mrs HaroldthiS form
Brantley of Chatham County
Continued on buck page and Mrs Dewey Meeders of
_______________________ ,_c_o_u_n_ty ___
Eliminations
held for 4·H
Club work
Bulloch County
bank new stock
now ready
FIRST BAPTIST CIfURCH
ANNOUNCES CHANGE IN
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Members and fnends of the
First Baptlsl Church arc asked
to please note the follOWing
changes 111 the evenmg schedule
of services Beglllnll1g Sunday
April 3, Trallllllg UllIon WIll be
gill at 645 and the Evenlllg
Service WOlshlp Selvlce Will be
at 800 P M 1 he Hour of Pray­
er on Thursday Will continue to
be held at 745 P M ThIs
time change Will remam in ef
fect untIl October I
Confirmation
Catholic Church Rockwell says, 'Yep-it
at St. Matthews d· ht h ·
The Most Rev Thomas J\ rna e rIg ere In
McDonough, newly appomted
BIShop of the Catholic Diocese
of Savannah, wd) come to
Statesboro on T h u r s day.
March 31, to give the Sacra
ment of Confirmation to twenty
five people of St Mathew s
Pansh
was ELDER HOWARD COX
TO PREACH AT
MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH
Statesbor(] ElderHowardCoxwl1I preachat two services at Mlddleground
Pnmltlve Baptist Church on
Saturday and Sunday AprIl 2
ger, states that some of the out and 3 On Saturday evenmg
standing characteristics of the services Will be at 7 30 and Sun
meter IS ItS accuracy whIch IS ;�:����E ���I�AY WIN �f�o mornlllg se''Vlces are atWIthIn 15 parts 111 10,000 re-
peatabilIty of better than one FREE PASSES TO SHOWS
part 10 5,000 and can SWitch This week, in the movie adsfrom crude to products With carried by the Herald, there willout need for adjustment be found somcone's name IfA J Komlch products Sales the person or persons whoseManager states that thiS meter
name Is found In the moviesolves the problem of measur schedule will drop by tho HerIIIg the big volume moved at old office on East Vine Street,high flow rates In 1I1 large theatre passes will be glven tohnes and at manne terminals them The passes will be goodand IS being well received and for any show at anytimefavorable comments by the In
dustry
CItizens of Statsboro all" In
vlted to stop at Bowen s Fum
Iture Company and see what
their neighbors are domg at our
Rockwell plant out on U S 301
ReVIval at First Baplist Chulch beglllmng Sunday,
The �eremony WIll begm at
730 o'clock thIS evemng (Thurs
day) Pnests who will assist
the bishop are MonSignor Mc
Donald Chancellor of the 010
cese, Father Robert Radema
ker, pastor of St Mathew's
Parish, Father George MathiS
of Swamsboro, Father J a h n
Garvey of Cla..xton and Fathers
Joseph Nagele and John Bony
of Sylvama
The public IS 1I1vlted to at
tend
To better acquamt reSidents
of Statesboro and Bulloch Coun
ty what their fellow towns
people and neighbors are domg
at Rockwell Statesboro Corper
at IOn out 301 nOlth, a turbo me
ter IS on display at Bowen Fur'n
Iture Store here In Statesboro
The display IS attracting can
slderable mterest and as the
Sign states "Yep--It was made
here at Statesboro' and as the
photo shows was assembletl by
Statesborlans
The turbo-meter IS the result
of almost 5 years of lesearch
by Rockwell Weighs approxl
mately 1000 pounds and IS 42
mch.. long and 20 mches hIgh
from the center line of the
PIpe
\V M Conner, General Mana
LAST DAY TO FILE TAX
Mr Juhan Hodges, cIty clerk.
and Mr Wmfleld Lee, county
tax commiSSioner remind all
Citizens that today, March 31, IS
the last day to file tax returns
They both urge all that have
not done so, please come by
the city office and county caul'!.
house and make their relurns
Jake SmIth, president ot the
Statesboro Rotary Club. an­
nounced last week that two
new members were Inducted
Into the club on Monday, March
21 They are Buford Kn'ght and
Dr Charles Brown
Charles M Robbins Jr,
made the induction talk and
presented the new members to
the club
Mrs KlUght and Mrs Brown
were guests of the club to
participate In the new member
induction ceremony
The c1ub\i membership is
now eighty seven
So remember read your mov.
Ie schedule In the IfERALD
each week, you may be the
lucky winner and at the same
time you will know what IS
showing at the local theatres
For safety's sake always tUI'll
off the power before adlustll1g
Or unc)oggmg machmery, eng I
neers, Agncultural ExtenSion
Service recommend
Editorials
WJlat does Georgia Southern mean to us?
What does Georgtn Southern
Colleg mean to Statcsbo a and
Bulloch County?
When this question IS asked It
means that the one asking It IS
thinking first of What does Geo:
gia Souther n College Mean to
Statesboro and Bulloch County?
III terms of dollars and cents The
SOCIal and cultui at IS part of the
total question but It s the dollars
and cents that comes uppermost
m the questioner s mind
Dr Zach Henderson president
of the College answer ed that
question to the complete satisfac
tion of the eighty seven members
of the Statesbolo Rotary Club at
their Monday meeting at Mrs
Bryant s Kitchen
He round figu: ed It at $2000
000 00 He pinpointed $1807839
and estimated the balance
In explaining the economic irn
plications of the College for the
community he said that the Col
lege staff number ed 132 and that
60 are on the labor force mak
ing a total of 192 people making a
financial contr ibution to our com
munity s economy
The education and general pay
roll amounts to $771 781 The au
xiliary payroll totals $138 458 and
the local share of the new build
mg payroll totals $255 600
The approximately 1 000 stu
dents contrrbute $600000 900 of
these at e single and they spend
$450 000 while the 100 married
students averagmg $15000 pel
month Will spend $150000 m
then ten months out of the year
here
Special events held at the Col
lege including confer ences ath
letio events festivals conventions
tOUI naments Visitation of parents
and friends add another $50 000
to our economy
And there s your payroll of
nearly two milhon dollars
And that IS not hay
He added other Interesting blts
of information which adds to the
Impact of the College s contrrbu
tion to our community SIxty
three members of the faculty own
then homes here in Statesboro
The College paid to the CIty of
Statesboro a total of $5 456 59
during the month of February fOI
natural gas They paid February s
tel e p han e bill amounting to
$466 11 'I'heir electric light and
power bill for that month was
$229926
WIth these dollars and cents
contribution to Statesboro and
Bulloch County - for getting all
else if you must - we should
hold Georgia Southern College
dear to OUI economic mmded
heart
Next week we want to talk
about the other SIde of the pIC
ture - what Georgia Souther n
means to our community from the
cultural viewpoint
There s a stor y there too
Have it ready
By now you should have your
Advance Census Report Form fO!
the 1960 Census of Population and
Housmg If you have not I eceived
It don t become eXCited you 11
have It befOl e the week s out
ThiS Census IS not to be taken
hghtly It s Simple to fill out and
thel e s not too many questIOns
And have no qualms about youl
answel'S becomll1g pubhc ploper
ty Each form has a sample form
which you may use to assIst you
III flihng out YOUI fOl m And the
law says you must fill one out
Don t walt until the Census
Taker comes by YOUI home to fill
It out Go ahead and do It today
Ha\ e It I eady when he or she
comes That way you 11 not lose
any of YOUI pI eClous trme
If you al e one of the foUl of
whom extl a questions will be ask
ed be patlen t and answel them
WIth good cheel You wele select
ed by pure chance You Will know
when the Census 'I akel a lives fOI
he Will tell you that you at e one of
the spec18ls
The ll1fOl matlOn you fu Illsh on
the fOl m IS held confidential by
law Your Census report cannot be
used fOI purposes of taxatIon LIl
vestlgatlOn 01 I egu la tlOn
Put them back to use
Do )OU have a pa I of pajamas
whose colol gives you tlle heb e
]eebles or wi ose color has faded
but at e still whole cloth?
01 a pall you Just plam got
tued of weal ng? 01 a pa I you
outgl ew whel you put on those
extr a pounds? Or a laid bath I abe
or bedr oom sl ppel s ?
We re askmg these questIOns of
the menfolk The questlo I goes
fOI the lady folk too
And we Ie askll1g UlCm for the
Bulloch County Health Depalt
ment Accolding to DI Chas T
Brown med cal dllecto! pajamas
ale needed by pat ents flam Bul
loch County While Uley are can
fmed to the State I unerculoSls
HospItal m Rome GeorgIa No
local funds are prOVIded fO! thiS
purpose and many of the county s
patients are unable to buy pa
jamas for their own use
If you can answer yes to
these questions take them by the
local Health Center on North Col
lege Street
Put yOUi old pajamas and bath
lobe and bedr oom shppel"s back
to wor k Give them to the Health
Center
Buy Easter Seals
One hundl ed sIXty two people
ha\ e been Idled n Geol g a tl af
flc acclden ts accO! d lIlg to the
latest I epor t ava lable-Mal ch 8
Remembel you ca help put a
stop to b afflc aCCidents and
deaths says the State Patr 01 by
watclung yoU! own motor man
nel'S Remembel this-the othel
fellow Isn t always the one at fault
-at bmes It could be YOU
The Bulloch Herald
LEODEL COLEMAN
Editor
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Statesboro Georg a
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Dear S
Bulloch County s test many
to tho S bley Comm uce on the
school cr 5 s vas shocking un
reasonable and to me embar
rass g It was also anti demo­
crat c and compie ely
LORD IS IT 11
For me the f nal days of
Jesus hfe on earth are flied
with splr tual truths wh ch are
fathomless Among these s
the exper ence wh ch the d 5
elples shared w th the Master n
the upper room
In the m dst of the common
meal dur ng the Passover Feast
Jesus announced to tl em that
one of the r number would be
tray h m Th s saddened the
hearts of tI e d se pies 5 nee the
common meal mpl ed n pledge
and obi gut on of love
So the r quest on came hard
on the heels of the Master 5
an ouncemenl Lord s t I
Ph I ps Brooks has commented
that t was a mark of nob I
ty that eacl man read h sown
heart nstead of h s ne ghbor s
Around that table eacl d sc pie
was faced w th the mol ve of h s
I fe n relat on to h s Lord In
that terr ble moment each man
searched and probed I sown
I fe for fear that he m ght be
gu Ity and not know t
THIS QUESTION s un ver
sal Every professed follower of
the Chr st must ask h mself
th s q est on Is t f? The
word betray s an ugly word to
our fears and the name Judas
carr es more scorn and revul
5 on 1I an any other name n our
la guage
It 5 easy to refute the accusa
t on of treason when t
nus Week's
Meditation
Lawrence E Houston Jr
tl ought of as a renune at on
of our Lord But alas Our
cho ces do not always come that
dlrectiy Rather our betrayal
com e s through unnot ced
cho ces Before we real ze t we
are the one that d ppeth n the
d sh w th me Lord s t I?
5 our quest on too
Our betraya s so often sub
tie and creep ng We betray H m
when ve allow our devot on to
wear a yay 'I thout rene val
We betray H m when we go
over to the other side Judas
seemed to have moved In th s
way We samet mes move ncr
cles where Our Lord s suspec
ted or d srega ded ent rely
WE BETRA Y HIM when ve
try to make H m f t nto our
way of fe and thought Wh st
ler the art st was once told by
ono of h s patrons that a certa n
p cture would not f t h s room
Wh stier rep ed Man you
can t make the p cture f t the
room You must make the room
f t the p clure Jesus s to or
range the oom n our sp r tual
house to su t h s tastes
We betray H m vhen we ac
cuse H n of go ng too far Yet
ti s s Chr st an ty It s the rei
g on of pluses It s always go
ng the second m Ie turn ng the
other cheek g v ng the coat as
well as the cloak After all ts
leader made the supreme g ft­
the g ft of H mself Ho v can we
do less')
AAhelpsthosewho
come seeking help
By Dr John Mooney
HERE WE ARE back In au
Uneasy Cha r
And we really did find our
desk a f nc state of disarray
vh ch a us means In apple
pie order The only difference
now and before G C occupied It
last week and put a b gg e r
desk top at our chair Is that
our disarray is now sp 'ead out
over a bigger area necesslta
t ng longer reaches when we
need something
Lest our reeders were left
with the feel ng last week that
vc had accumulated a mess of
junk on our desk let us has len
to assure you that every Item
to which G C referred has
now had m the past or will
have In the future some Use for
wh ch there is no substitute
And to say that we slipped
back into the rout ne of edit
ng the Bulloch Herald after
OUr tr p would be to m slead
you
We are f nd ng t d ff cult
We keep remembermg the love
Iy Govemment Street Presby
terian Church n Mobile where
we attended morning worship
serv ces the f rst Sunday of our
vacat on
We can st II taste the won
derful gumbo cooked Creole
style we found at Mary s an
ord nary look ng c a f e below
Mob Ie near Dauphin Island
but famous for he food And
then the Colen Bay Oysters on
the half shell at Wendzell s in
Mob Ie And the beauty of Be I
ngrath Gardens about twenty
m I� south of Mob Ie
WE FOUND MOBILE a fas
c nttng c ty Peop e like us
here In Bulloch County taking
their time about I vlng We left
w th the feeling that we must
return there some day (or a
longer v sit
And we keep seeing the past
as revealed in nearly every
thing we experienced while In
Natchez MississiPPI We re
member the 1I11e boy who gave
us a rock for OUr garden which
he p eked up from the banks
of the great Mlsslss pp River
there below us He I ved there
under the 200 foot h gh bluff at
the rver sedge wllh h s father
who hauls wood for a living
We keep thinking about those
first settlers there who came to
Natchez n 1716 At n ght the
sound of the river tugs pulling
barges kindled v sions of the
early flatboats loaded with
bales of cotton
TWICE THE CAPITAL city
of MISS ss pp Natchez was
famous for its wealthy Intel
lectual class Its cotton kings
lived In sumptuous luxury from
the proceeds o· vast plantations
Many of the r homes st II stand
as rem nders of that great era
There s Melrose bu It in 1845
a perfect example of the Old
South s stately mans ons There s
Elms built rn 1782 during the
Spanish era Eig n built In
1780 84 on an extens ve Span
Ish land grant And scores of
others
We keep hear ng the stra ns
of Lord I m Cmomg Home
as sung by the Negro cho r of
the Beulah Bapt st Church We
keep seeing the lovely young
Mary Gatewood Lambert as
she reigned over the Confede
rate Pagean presented at the
Natchez Auditorium We keep
hearing the soft voice of Mrs
E B French the wonderful
lady with whom we stayed
While In Natchez as she told
stories of her family which goes
back for generations We re
member the gentle rock ng
which we did In the old rock
ng chair While trying to focus
out attention on a newspaper
ca 'rylng the news of today-
1960
WE KEEP HEARING the
stories told about the Natchez
Trace a ser es of loosely can
nected Indian tr als lined w th
a tangle of underbrush al ve
w th thieves band ts and cut
throats used back In the 1700 s
We keep think ng of the hand
ful of rocks which we picked
up from the original Trace and
can see Andy Old Hickory
Jackson and h s bone weary
troops who might have tramp­
eel OVer those same rocks dur
ng the War of 1812 Now to
become a great parkway ex
tending 450 miles from Natch
ez to Nashville tI e Trace was
forsaken n favor of the mud
dy M ss ss pp Rver vi h the
advent of steamboats wh ch
nosed the r vay along the
great nver
Yes t s hard to get back
nto the old rout ne d ctated by
aga n n our Un
it see'1tS
tomax lockwood
ng hands went out She had a
varm bath n a pr vate home
was g ven some c ean clothes
and then One real f ne varnon
w th a real b g heart took her
to Savannah and placed her on
a bus The bus was st'a ght
through to M am and the t ck
et was pa d for by some folks
n Statesboro who havn t for
gotten vhat He sa d In os
much as you do t unto the
east of thes�you have done
t unto me
•
STATESBORO s really the
scene of some very wonderful
th ngs these days Rea Iy Bu
loch County for all around us
s felt the great Chr st an varm
th found n the Spr ng Rev vals
Wh te and Colored Churches n
our area have been f lied to
overflo v ng y tl folks who feel
close to God dunng the spr ng
time of he year
•
I expe e ced one of the b g
gest thr Iss nce I ve been
Statesboro th s past veek vhen
26 of our you g n ar ed people
came together to fa mane v
phase of recreat ana p ann ng
n Statesboro All 25 of them are
f ne young c t zens vho are
look ng for opportun ty to meet
peop e and to becon e a part of
the commun Iy n wh ch they
ve Those of us who have
ved he e for a ong t me may
have forgotten ho v ha d t s
when you a e ne v n a com
mun ty These people vere real
In AA
ROMONA LEE
INITATED INTO
FSU HONORARY GROUP
M ss Ramona Lee the dough
ter of Mr a d Mrs En n tt Lee
of Route 2 Statesboro 1 as been
n t ated nto S gma La bda S g
rna at Florida State Un vers ty
n Ta lahassee
5 gma Lan da 5 gas an
I onorary ec eat on fratern ty
for those recreat on nalors yho
1 ave super or records of ach eve
nent n the areas of schlorsh p
leadersh p and serv ce n the
rec eat on fed
A ,un or at Flor da Sl1Ite M ss
Lee s a me ber of Alpha S gma
chapter of Delta Zeta soc al so­
ror ty n vhlch she serves as
par mentar an Her other actlv
t es around the campus nell de
vanous reereat on clubs
HAVE YOU
REMEMBERED '1Letters to the Herman Talmadge
Reports From
WashmgtonDe r Mr Leodel andMr G C Coleman
T e seventl grade of Sall e
Zetterower School would like
to tI ank you for coming and
ex pi , nlng to us a I about the
newspaper and I ow t s node
up and printed It was also
very n ce of you to take t me
from your busy schedule to
show us how everyth ng works
n a newspaper printing off ce
We surely do appreciate all you
have done for us We surely
have learned a 101 about u e
newspaper
S ncerely
7th grade of
Sail e Zetterower School
Jan ce Cone secretary
I was rcally ashamed of Bul
loch County at the meeting of
the Sibley Comm ttee In Syl
vanla last Thurday ashan ed of
my County asha ed of her lead
Ing citizens and ashamed of
the vo ce which our County
registered before Ihls Commit
lee The only poss ble or piaus
Ible excuse wh ch I can find for
WE ALMOST HAD a d vorce
at my home th s week when I
came han e from Savannah w th
four baby rabb Is We h ave
some good 1 mes though watch
ng the ch Idren enJoy them
The rea fun was allow ng the
youngsters n the ne ghborhood
do all the plann ng and work n
bu Id ng he pen You should see
all the th ngs that a ten year
old and a e ght yea a d and a
couple n 0 e of esser ages can
put nto Ihe bu Id ng of a rabb t
pen It as hard for us to watch
Ihem bu Id w thout mak ng any
suggest cns We adults take too
n uch fun out of the DC v t es of
our ch Id en by mak ng the m
conform to our deas about the r
play most of he t me do ng all
the york ourselves
•
ALL OF THE WORK y th the
rabb ts has been veil re yarded
Th s e yard ca ne 11 e other
n ght vhen I vas he p ng our
lh ee year old n ss a bed I
I hea d her prayers and then
ve talked for a I t e vh e
Daddy she sa d People don t
know w hat rabb ts say do
they') The ans ver of course
vas No Then fol a ved th s
ema k But rabb ts kno v don t
they
1 he hearts of some States
bo a folks vent out th s veck
The I ttle g r1 fourtcen years
old She had eft ho e and then
cou dn t get back a M am Her
on y possess on vas a I ttle dog
and some d rly clothes HelI>-
me...
enthused over plans for th 5 new
program and all expressed a de­
s re to be a part of t
•
THE STATESBORO Reerea
t on Board w II be asked to ap
prove the earl est open ng date
n S v mm ng pool h story th s
year It s hoped that the pool
can be opened on May 1 Th s
W II make t poss b e for al of
the schools n he area to take
full advantage of he sy m cen
ler area 'I thout hav nc to era yd
together on the arne days
S v mm ng lessons are sche
du cd to beg n on June 61h A
ne v fam y season pass v II be
offered for the f rs t me wh ch
w II nclude the cost of s v m
m ng lessons
•
The front page ed to a n
the Herald th s veek express ng
apprec at on to the L ons for
br ng ng the Navy Band to
Statesbo a vas very deeply ap­
pree aled by the L ons These
fello vs vorked rea hard on th s
c v c project It vasn t dss gned
to nake rna cy and the L ons
Just about bake even f nanc
a Iy
•
Son e fr ends of lhe reerea
t on program from Rockwel
and f 'Om our new P ggly W gg
Iy s are purchased blocks of
t ckels wh ch yere used by the
Reereat on Department to make
t pass ble for some spec al
fa ks to enJOY the band These
folks are rea Iy grateful
Thru the l's of
V;M.9�K�a Russell
TI ey ve been led nto mok
ng the e oncous assun pt a
hat such food s as good as
vhen you start f am scratch
w th fresh ngred ents and se
a ttle t ne and knowledge
Too many von en oak upon
a neal JUs as someth ng to
have over v th n a hurry
Perl aps M Sp tier s emarks
m ght make a fe v b des to be
anx ous to take some cook ng
essan::. before the b g day
Th s art ele 0 d that next to the
B b e the cookbook s the best
seller Perhaps Mr Sp tie may
have a camp a nt
BUT I GO BACK to my or
g nal statement No woman
ougl t to let a man n her k t
chen Because g Is t s the
t uth that men are belter cooks
Judg ng fran my only exper
e ce v th men s cook ng Iknow how good one man s
cook ng s But once he s n my
k tchen he mmed ately d s
covers the one th ng I fa got to
buy a that spoon had a t ny
speck on t (a makn fy ng glass
s necessary to f nd t) or
another cup has been broken It
s mposs ble to stay n ti e k t
chen w th th s man wh Ie he s
cook ng because he s as tern
per nenta as any other art st
v Ih th s talent He n fact s
a spec 01 st
THE ONE THING he can
cook 5 pancakes My the care
he g ves each ngred ents that
s added There s a certa n
yay to st r each add t on It s
ea y orse than the baseba I
batter who draws a c rcle on
the g ound sp ts n t wa ks
around grabs the bat several
t mes and then bats away
But the real ceremony comes
continued on page 3
Nevils community
helps Heart Fund FARM LOANS
AVAILABLEBy MRS JIM ROWE
FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION
Mr and Mrs Ma calm Hodges
of Savannal and Mr nnd Mrs
Robert Weatherbee v s ted Sun
day y th Mr and Mrs 0 H
Hodges
See
Remer L. Brady
Mr and Mrs Franklin Rush
ng and I ttle son Robb n were
Sunday d nncr guests of Mr
and M s Tec I Nesm tI
Statesboro Oa
Mutual LIfe Insurance of New York
atGeorgia
Theatre Jack e Ande so of PeabodyCollege at Macon spent the
yeekend vis parents Mr
a d Mrs L 0 Anderson
DOUBLE ���g;�NCE'OR YOUROLD CLiAND
TO INTRODUCI THI SINSATIONAL NIW
PUBLiC
PiGEONNOj
Mr and M 5 Maleo m Hod
ges of Savanna 'Ie e Sunday
d nner gues s of Mr and Mrs
Lester DeLoacJ
Mr and Mrs A J Sanders
and I tt e daughters of States
bora were Sunday d nner guests
of Mrs and Mrs J E Hagan
M s V J Rowe v s ted dur ng
the week w th Mrs Lloyd An
derson
Mr Dan el Hodges of Atlanta
was Fr day n ght guest of Mr
nnd Mrs 0 H Hodges
Mrs W L Nesm th v s ted
Sunday afternoon w th Mr and
Mrs Emera d Lan er
Mrs Kenny Ande son v s ted
Saturday w th Mr and Mrs
Dian Anderson and fam y
Mrs Jul a Nev Is Mr and
Mrs Arl e Futcl and Mrs Ben
Hal and were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr and Mrs Olan
M 5S Wanda Mart n was Sun
day dinner guest of M ss Brenda
and Zen la Anderson
lEA 1St SWEEPS I
SUCTION CLEANS I
EKA...The Nev Is MYF en oyed aItal an Party featur ng spaghett at the r regular month y
soc al Judy Nesm th s pres dentof tI e group TI e theme of the
decorat ons was Ital an Place
cards favors vere n keep ng
w th the theme The mus c fur
n sl ed by Penn e and Loy Trapnell and the group s ng ng vasItal an
�brl·8eat-RED VM�N
SKELTON *BIAiNE
--�.:wmBWl tla
TEClnlzcoLon.8 V
Starts 328655 1000
CLEANING ACTION
Powerful ait drlveo V.
bra Beaten loosen dIS
lodge embedded d", Full
horsepower suctlOD takes u
away! Cleans 3 111"�1 filII".
than Olher cleaners
...
A French proverb
THE PRESENCE OF A DOCTOR
IS THE FIRST PART OF A CURE
When using hon c remedies or patent
mcdlcmes it IS important to understand
their benefits and IImllallons Taken at the
first sIgn If a headache stomach distress
muscular pal" etc relief sometimes Comes
qUickly from an uncomplicated condItion
But if Dny of the symptoms return then
self treatments through giving temporaryrelief may be mask ng an accumulating
problem that may eventually endanger yourlife To cure n physician s dIagnosis of the
cause is essential One should be consulted
as soon as possible
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when
you need a medicine Pick up your pre­
scriptIon If shopping nearby or we will de
liver promplly wllhout extra charge A
great many people entrust us wIth thel. pre­
sCriptions May we compound yours'>
continued from page 2
when the batter 5 poured on
the gr ddle There s a way to
pour tot of the end of the
spoon a certn n arrangement
go ng clockw se and then one
n the center TI e f nal art s
try s n stack ng tI em up I d
never turn one of the t ngs
no take one up he s so fussy
about the r tendcr hand ng Of
course they re always superb
THE ONE DRAWBACK s as
J sa d he s a spec 01 st and he
forgets about all the other
th ngs that must be done to
put a complete meal together
Then there s always the k tchen
to clean up aftcrwa ds Such a
cook never could ower h mself
to the men a task of wash ng
d shes
So br des take a t p from
one who knows keep your I We
k ngdom of the k tchen your
ve yawn Be the queen there
and never let another part ruler
n to help
Compl.,. W Ih Tool.
M' 10 Iglnal wal .69';
SEE LIVE DEMONSTRATION AT OUR STORE AT ONCE OR
PHONE POplar 4·5594 FOR 1 O·DAY HOME TRIALCOLLEGE PHARMACY
S Main St Statesboro Ga
PRESCR�ONS ALLED BY
REGISTERED PHARMACISTS CURTIS YOUNGBLOOD CO.
Children 25c Anytime
Statesboro Portal
Social news in New LeefieldBrooklet Methodist WSCS Castle Community Newsto begin study course
PFISTER 486
:�Mi �;TIN�:;' G��
SaY"
�arliest Combine
easier '0 apply. �
I'd recommend
to my friends.'
Brooklet News
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Plans have been completed
for the Mission Study Course
that will begin at the Methodist
Church Monday night, April 4,
at 7:30.
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, chairman
of Missionary Education of the
Woman's Society of Christian
Service, is general chairman of
the programs. whioh will be held
in four sessions.
The book 10 be studied Is
"The Way In Africa," by George
Wayland Carpenter.
Following Is Ihe program:
Monday night, April 4, les­
son study by Mrs. T. R. Bryon;
de vat Ion a I, Mrs. George
Grooms; soclol hostesses, the
members of the Night Circle of
the WSCS.
Thursday night, April 7, les­
son by Mrs. Jack Wynn of
Statesboro; devotional, Mrs. W.
C. Cromley; social hostesses,
members of the Night Circle of
the WSCS.
Tuesday night, April 12, les­
son by Mrs. A. C. Watts; devo­
tional, Mrs. L. S. Lee; social
hostesses, Mrs, Hoke S. Bran­
nen and Mrs. Raymond Poss.
Thursday night, April 14,
study by Mrs. W. B. Parrish;
devotional, Mrs. J. P. Moore;
social hostesses, Mrs. J. H.
Wyatt nnd Mrs. George Roe­
buck.
Flower committee, Mrs. Les­
ter Bland and Mrs, C. S. Jones.
Worship center, Mrs. Joe
Ingram and Mrs. George Roe­
buck.
Buying the
RIGHT TIRE
Is As Easy
As B·F-G!
'1 • by NORMAN
tlUnlOr flAtroERS
"You know, rna, thlt junk sure
helps ot thot"
BROOKLET GARDEN CLUB
MEETS WITH MRS. ROZIER
The March meeting of the
Brooklet Gorden Club was held
at the home of Mrs. F. C. Ro­
zier, with Mrs. W. O. Den­
Mark and Mrs. T. E. Daves, co­
,
hostesses.
Camellias 'and spring flowers
were attractively arranged in
lhe home. The business meeting
was conducted by the president,
Mrs. Fred Bradford. The guest
speaker was Mrs. Jim Donald­
son of Statesboro, who discus­
sed "Various Floral Arrange­
ments." She displayed lovely ur­
rangements that she brought to
the meeting.
Special guests who attended
the meeting were: Mrs. B. H.
Ramsey of Statesboro, Mrs.
Hunter Suddeth, Mrs. James
Lanier, Mrs. Ed Wynn, Mrs.
James E. McCall and Mrs. C.
E. Bohler. The hostess served
caramel cake, corree and mints.
...
"Yes" Is OUr answer to all your
needs, Corne In today and see
how promply and efficiently
you arc served.
•
Sports and Foreign
Tires Full Capped
Mrs. R. C. Hall, Mrs. W. W.
Mann, Mrs. Fred Bradford and
Miss Henrietta Hall won [\ blue
ribbon on their floral �ntry ut
the Daffodil Flower Show that
was held at Claxton.
Mrs. Kent L. Gillenwater,
Mrs. F. C. Rozier and Mrs. W.
\K.
Jones nccomJ)nnied nine
members of the Girls' Auxilnry
of the Baptist Church. to Rock
You, too, can get the
"lion's share" of profit from
your crops with LION E-2*
AMMONIUM NITRATE.
Top dressed, side dressed,
or plowed down, a healthy
shot of Lion E-2 boosts up
yields and profits. Lion E-2
is 33.5% nitrogen (more
than twice as much as "soda"). It's
super-dense ... eliminates one out of
every five refill stops! Monsanto Chem­
ical Co., St. Louis 66, Mo.�'!!�:,�'i:�;��:,'c';.T.M.,
Mrs. D. D. Anderson
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Stilson News
By Mrs. E. F. Tucker By MRS. W. H. MORRISMr. and Mrs. Wade Young of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dublin were the guests last Charles Anderson of Register,Eagle where they attended a weekend with Mrs. Young's pa- Weekend guests of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie KnightG.A. house party lost weekend. rents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nev- Mrs. Homer Holland were their or Savannah were VIsitors hereMrs. E. C. Watkins left Mon· II. daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank last Sunday.day for Athens, Tenn. to visit R. E. Anderson and Mrs. Gor- Willis and son, Mikel of Sa- Mrs. Jesse Grooms and chll­heMrdlsasugD'hoter·lrS' Mparsr�/sil �f P���I:: don Anderson, Mrs. Ben Strick· vannah.
III f G . dren, Morgan, Mike and Teresaland' of Claxton and Mrs. Troy Sammy Nev e 0 eorgra of Brooklet were dinner guestston spent the weekend wllh her Anderson of Vidalia, visited Tech, Atlanta, and Mrs. Neville Sunday of her parents, Mr.and�:����: Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Sunday and Monday with their and their children, s�nt the Mrs. Edgar Joiner.brother, Otis Anderson at La- spring holidays here w th Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ford.Mrs. John Woodcock has re- Grange, Gu., who is seriously and Mrs. Sam Neville.turned from Miami where she Mrs. Dorothy Sikes spent Sun. ham of Metter, visited rela-III. lives here last week.spent seven weeks with her Mr. and Mrs. John A. Me- day in Brooklet with Mr. and
Joe Conner Jr. of Savannahda���te�'el���I���� �;:':�d;��: ;::kl:u��t�ta������d�;re n���; M�'r H��d ����r�endall Ander. and Miss Martha Newmans ofday In Savannah with her niece with Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Ander- son and children, spent Sunday Guyton, spent Sunday with hiswho has beeh a patient In a son. with Mr. and Mrs. Minor Sapp parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Con-Savannah Hospital Ior several Those attended PTA Spring of Manassas. nor Sr.weeks. Conference at Hinesville, Sat· Mrs. G. B. Bowen, Mrs. Del- Mr. and Mrs. E. F. TuckerHarry Simmons of Galnes- urday were Mrs. Thomas Ander- mas Rushing, Mrs. George had 051 dinner guests on Sun­ville, Fla. is visiting Mr. and son, Mrs. W. J. Tidwell Jr., Mrs. Strickland, Mrs. Delmas Rush- day Mr. and MI's. J. A. AllenMrs. lester Blond. Ray McCorkle and Miss Maude ing Jr., Mrs. Johnie Bowen, and and daughters, Cathy and Cln­Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Anderson White and Mrs. Cathrlne La. Mrs. H. H. Godbee attended the dy of Savannah and Mr. andof Claxton visited Mrs. J. M. nler. Co. H. D. Council meeting Fri· Mrs. James Edenfield and chll­Williams Thursday. Ranee Anderson spent Sunday day afternoon at the home rna- dren, Patsy and Franklin andMrs . .I. H. Griffeth Is spending night with Nell Creasy. kers kitchen In Statesboro. Charles Price of Swainsboro,a few days in Atlanta, the guest Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bush and Rev. C. K. Everett and son, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Boydof Mr. and Mrs. Judson Salter. daughter, Sharon of Savannah, Ken of Dublin, who fullfills his of Sylvania visited relativesMr. and Mrs. Leonard Hanna- spent Saturday with Mr. and regular appointment at Union here last Sunday.ford of Woodbine were weekend Mrs. Lester Anderson and Baptist Church were dinner Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Camp- 1------------------------guests of her parents, Mr. and family. guests of Mrs. P. E. Johnson bell and sons and Miss IreneMrs. H. G. Parrish. Mrs. Dannie Deloach and Sunday. Campbell of Rincon visited theirMr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley Loyd DeLoach, visited Thura- Mr. and Mrs. Lem Williams parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charleyspent lost weekend with rela- day In Savannah with Mr. and were spend-the-day guests on Campbell, during the weekend,lives in Savannah and attended Mrs. Robert Hamonton. Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Whitethe marriage of their grandson, Visiting over the weekend Dan Williams or Register. and children and Mr. and Mrs.Burt Bradley, who is a student with Mr. and Mrs. Lem Wjl· Mr. and Mrs. Homer Holland Charles Tucker of Statesboro,at Southern Tech. Iiams were Mrs. Aurdric Hol- had as their weekend guests were visitors here Sat.urdayMr. and Mrs. James E. Me- land and son John, Kermit wtl- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willis and night.Call, Misses Nancy and Cathy Iiams and his son, Charlie of son, Mikel of Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. Laurace Per.McColl and Eddie McCall have 1
_returned from Ellabee, N. Coo kins and children, Marsha andwhere they spent several days Denmark News Dennis and Mrs, W. T. Shu-with relatives. man, visited Mrs. Robert Quat-Mrs. John D. Lanier has tlebaum, who is OJ patient inmoved to Savannah where she D k HD I b Warren Candler Hospital, sun-will now make her home. enmar c U daltr�f�'::'�OO�;s. James TuckerMrs. A. J. Knight of Savannah
and son, Kenny of Port Went.spent last Friday night withher parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. h ld ti worth, visited relatives hereH. Bradley. 0 S mee lng du��g.��� w��:'eng�rrol BairdJohn Wayne Parrish and fourchildren of Columbia, S. C. were and children of Milette, S. C.dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and By Mrs. H. H. Zettcrower spent the weekend with Mrs. spent Sunday with his parents,Mrs. H. G. Parrish. The Denmark Home Demon- Carrie G. Jones ana Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baird.Mrs. W. D. Lanier, who was stratton Club held its March Mrs. Hovt Griffin. The Sunbeams met at theill in the Bulloch County Hos- meeling Wednesday afternoon Linda - Zettel'Ower spent Sun- church on Monday afternoon,pital la�t week, is now at her at the home of Mrs. J. M. Lewis day as guest of Linda Royal. with Mrs. Laurace Perkins andhorne Ilnd is imporving. with Mrs. H. D. Lanier as co- Mr. Solomon Hood of Savan: Mrs. Woodrow Stalcup as lead-Mrs. M. H. Creighton and two hostess. After lhe devotional, nah visited Mr .and Mrs. J. L. ers.dnughters of Charlotte, N. C., given by MI'. Lewis, Mrs. Da· lamb last week.spent seven days last week vis gave the demonstration on Mr. and Mrs. Les SmHh ofhere on account of the illness making bubble flowers. During Valdosta visited Mrs. D. W.of her mother, Mrs. W. D. La- the social hour, danily refresh- Bragan and Jane during thenier.
monts were served. weekend.Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Zet-and Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Banks
terower spent Sunday with Mr.of Statesboro visited their aunt, Friends of Mrs. Tom Adams and Mrs. Ernest Williams.Mrs. J. M. Williams, Sunday. will be interested to learn that Mr'. and Mrs. W. W. JonesMr. and Mrs . .I. L. Minick she Is improving. Mrs. Adams were Friday night supper guestsand Mr. and Mrs . .Jerry Minick is a patient at the Bulloch of Mr .and Mrs. H. H. Zetter-spent Sundny in Snvannah and County Hospital. ower.attended· the luncheon at the Mrs. J. L. lamb is a patient Mrs. H. Overs).reet of S·a.Manger Hotel sponsored by the at the Bulloch County Hospi- vannah is visiting her mother,I
_Pittsburgh Paint and Glass Co. tal. Mrs. G. R. Waters.Mrs. Sollie Jo Altman and Mrs. Ira Hendricks, who was Mrs. J. H. Ginn had as guestsMrs. Lois Altman of Sylvania a patient at the St. Joseph's during the weekend, Mr'. andvisited Mrs. J. M. Williams Hosl>ital in Savannah, has been Mrs. K. K. Holoway of Au­Sundny. able to return to her home. gusta, While here they visited
Mr. G. W. McDonald has re- Mr and Mrs. Lewis Jackson at
turned from the Memorial Hos- Pembroke.
pital in Savanna.h. We hope for Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hodges
them n speedy recovery. and Palmer White were Sun-
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Moxley day dinner guests of Mr. and
had as guesls last Sunday, Mr. Mrs. Otis Ansley. Other guests
and Mrs. Ralph Miller and chil- were MI' .and MI"s. Dan Riggs
dren, and Mr. and Mrs. Harley of Metter, Mr. and Mrs. Riggs
Simms and children of Savan- also visited Mrs. Janie Akins
nah. while here.
Mrs. Sarah Blount of Savannah Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Olliff
• \and children of Statesboro visit-ed Mrs. D. H. Lanier Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waters,
MI'. and Mrs. Devaughn Roberts
and family and Lynn and Gin­
ger Buie were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach
had as guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Matthews, Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Clifton, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack DeLoach and little
Joey of Savannah.
Mr'. and Mrs. Wm. McNurc
had fiS Sunday dinner guests
at their Cypress Lake cotlage
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McNure
of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morris
and Willie Gene Morris visited and Mis. Lillian Morris, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Branch Mr. and and Mrs. G. B. Jordon
last Wednesday afternoon a t In Savannah last Saturday.
Garden City. Mr. and Mr•. Ernest Shurllng
Mr and Mrs. Lavern Sanders of and granddaughter, Judy Shurl-.
I d " " II on Ing and Mrs. Toby Carsey andAvonda e rna e a pop ca Infant daughter of Brooklet vis.Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Shllrllng Ited Mr. and Mrs. H. N. shurt-last Saturday.
Ing last Sunday afternoon.
Wayne B. Dixon of Garden Harry Shurllng spent I a s tCity, visited his mother, Mrs. week In Savannah with rela­Fannie E. Cribbs, and the H. N. tlves.
Shurllngs, during the weekend.
_
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth C. SI&-
trunk and children, Dona, Deb­
ble and Kenneth Carl Jr. of
Cle'veland, Tennessee, vi. I ted
his mother. Mrs. Thomas Hayes,
and his brother, Dudley Hayes,
during the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Coss Kenn­
edy of Savannah spent the day
last Sunday visiting her mot­
her, Mrs. D. L. Morris and other
relatives here.
Buying the
RIGHT TIRE
Is As Easy
As B·F-G!
CPA
QUALITY
Plant Food.
or. avallabl.
throughl
BIDS PAY
Harold Baxter, forestry mar- �'t:lll.'"
keting specialist, Agricultural
Extension Service, reports a re- •..• � .
cent survey of timber stumpage
_I
. .
sales shows that where more
I
than one bitl WU!:i ubtained, each . .
additional bid resulted in an in- 'C'=--�:c:::.'
crease of $1.25 per thousand
board fcct in sale price. S. Walnut
Co-op Store
FEEDS-SEEDS-INSECTICIDES
St. Statesboro, Ga.
COMPARE
NEW BATTER WHIPPED SUNBEAM
•••SO MUCH BETTER YOU SEE THE DIFFERENCE
Hybrid Corn
FOR BETTER CAKES
To get the best results always
cook cakes in the size pans
listed in the I'eceipt, advises
Miss Doris Oglesby, h 0 u s e­
equipment specialist, Agricultu­
rual Extension Service. A cake
rack is useful in COOling cakes
because it allows proper ventui­
lation.
it
Place Your
ORDER NOW
for tobacco plants
-delivery begin­
ning March 20,
1960.
Orders will be fill­
ed as taken.
Sunbeam - whipped in small batches - has a smoothness that
makes it look better, toast better, stay fresh longer. Ordinarybread-beaten a ton at a time-can't match Sunbeam. Compare!
TOBACCO
PLANTS
COMPARE! CONVINCE YOURSELF!
ALL YOUR NEEDS IN
SEEDS AND FEEDS
BRADLEY and CONE
SEED and FEED CO. J. V. TILLMAN
And SON
Phone
4-2451 or 4-3574
4 N. Walnut St. Statesboro, Ga.
Luncheon honors
Miss Laurel Lanier
Marvin Pittman
FFA-FHA banquet
held March 24
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HENRY
wenten'. New.....
on March 15
On Thursday evening, Murch·
t
24, at 7::10 o'clock, Ihe Mar­On Tuesday, March 15, Mr..
0ote Y
vln Pittman FFA·FHA AnnualCohen Anderson, Mrs. Clyde Mother. Dnughter, Father. SonYarber'. Mrs. Jones Lane and Banquet was hold In the cnfctc-
Mrs. ,Charles Hollar were host.. :��Ic�f wt;: u:��O�I�s �.I;�Fi����esses at a lovely luncheon at
Light the Way."Mrs. Anderson's home on Pres- Mn, Era..1 1InDD.., SocIety £dUo. Pboa.4-2182 A delightful banquet dinner ,.- ..ton Drive, honoring Miss Lau- was served the members andrei Lanier. "", ... "'"." ..."""'''"11' .. '''''"".. '' .. '' .... " .."'' ....... '''10''''' .. '''''''''''',, .. ,"",,,,,, .. ,,,,, ........ ''' ... '''' their guests by the eighth gradegirls. who assisted Mrs. I· rank
Smith, manager of the lunch
room.
Guest speakers of the evening
were Jack Deal, the 1959 FFA
president, who IS now u student
at GSC, and Mrs. Ann Ander­
son Harville, 1959 president of
the FHA. The topic for their
speeches was "FFA·FHA Light­
ed Our Way." Charles Ander.
son and Willie Moe Martin. sec­
retarles of their respective or­
ganizations spoke briefly on
"FFA·FHA Light our Way."
Miss Janet Casey played II plano
solo.
I Highlight of the evening was
J
the presentation of Ih FHA
Mascot, which is determined by
secret ballot and is Illude known
nt the Annual Banquet. Miss
Crysta Dwinell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Dwinell, was
named Muscat for the 1960·61
year by Miss Junet Casey. She
was presented a red felt purse
bearing the FHA emblem, which
wns made by the FHA, and also
Miss Jean Williams a compact with the FHA ern­
blem.
Miss Elaine Jardine, and
James Atkinson are the advisors
(or the orgnnizations.
Always cook only s ITt a II Coke. should be cooked In
amounts of preserves at n tlmc, shiny aluminum pans, says MIA
advises Miss Nelle Thrlash, food Doris Oglesby, housing-equip­
preservationist, Agrtculturnl Ex- ment specialist, Agricultural Ex-
tension Service. tension Service.
first
Camellias were used In the Miss Laurel Lanier'
of
table decorations. An arrange­
ment of hyacinths and wisteria
;'5,.- on a drift wood base was most
i:'�t... ,: ... ' .' >: ,�� attrctive.CARY GRANT, TONY CURTIS, JEAN O'BRIEN and DINA MER. Their gift to Laurel was aRIL In "Operation Petticoat" coming to the Georgia Theatre sliver tray.April 3 through April 6.
becomes bride
Mr. Bynum
HEN R Y'S
DENTISTS IN ATLANTA
MISS JEAN WILLIAMS
shop
Miss Laural Tat e Lanier,
daughter of Mrs. Sidney L. La­
nier of Statesboro, became the
bride of Dalton Powers Bynum,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton G.
Bynum of Oneonta, Ala., Sun­
day March 27 at 2:30 p. m. at
the First Baptist Church with
the Rev. J. Robert Smith offtc­
iatlng.
Luncheon guests were served
tomato juice, creamed chicken
on toast, asparagus with hol­
landaise sauce, green b e a n s
with diced ham, sweetheart sal­
ad, pound cake, toasted nuts
nnd coffeo were served in four
A sunburst arrangement of
Places were laid for Laurel. Ernbu lilies, high in the bap-
her mother, Mr'S. Sidney Lanier, ���C,'�'lt��ar��n:e ��d����d�:�rs'o�t� b�·id����'. f�:�d��;: ferns and s�ven-branched can-
ris, Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Mrs. ?elabro, holdmg .cathedral tapers
Harry BI\m50n, Mrs. Jimmy pntersper5ed with three fan­
Redding Mrs. Francis Brown,
IS.h.aped �n'ange��nt5
of Erabu
Mrs. Ja�k Averitt. Mrs. Char. Irlre.s, white gladioli and pom ponlie Joe Mathews, Mrs. Josh La- ch�santhemums. completed t�e
nier and Mrs . .John Strickland. set�m� for the cer�mony. White, satin interlaced With valley lil-
ies traced th.e prie-dteu. Re-DR. AND MRS. ROBERTSON served pews were marked by
bows of white satin ribbon and
valley lilies.
Engagement of
is announcedATTEND MEETING OF
Meet one of our
IiHle farm friends
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Williams of
Dr. Jack Averitt, organist, Statesboro, Ga. announces theDr. and Mrs. Hunter Robert- and MI'. Bernard Morris, solo- engagement and forthcoming MRS. SIMMONS ATI'ENDS
son left Statesboro Sunday for ist, presented a program of wed- marriage of their daughter, Oro MEETING IN SAVANNAHAtlanta to attend the meeting of Ing music. Vocal selections in- Jean, to Ira Lindy, son of Mrs.the Southern A cad e my of elude "Because", "Walk Hand William Lindy and the lute Mr.01'81 Surgery. While in Atlanta in Hand with Me." and "The Lindy, of Hamilton, Ohio.Dr. Robertson will attend the Lord's Prayer".
Thomas P. Hinnan mid-winter
dental clinic and a meeting the
the state dental board of which
he is secretary.
$39.95
Mrs. Mildred T. Simmons,
president of the Statesboro unit
of GHCH, and Mrs. Kathern
Miss Williums, formerly of Fowler, State NBSW chairman,The bride. entering with Statesboro, is presently employ- met judges at the home of Mrs.her rather, wore a floor length ed by the American Cynamid Fowler to judge the Nationalgown of white silk organza, de- Co. in Savannah. Beauty Salon Week Scrap Book.
�����bl���re� f�i�c��dif: cO! Mr Lindy IS serving With the ����Wi��d Ih�j��di���cr:. !���which extended to the hemlin �. S Alrh Force at Hunter Field, guests for lunch of the Ad Cluband terminated In a grace- avanna at the Pirates House in Savan-ful chapel train. Her veil of The wedding is planned for nah.bridal illusion was attached to a May 28, at 4 o'clock in the of.pearlized coronet. She carried a ternoon at the Cllto Baptist LEHMAN FRANKLIN JR.bouquet of stephanoUs and v�l. Church. No Invitations are be· MAKES DEANS LIST AT------------ ley Hires, centered with a white Ing issued, .but friends and rei· UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
1
..,I,,::"W:"""!J-�"'''l�Y''''l.'t'�a''''t','li.�O··�nj''��t:�''''"""'1'.",:,. ;7f�������� ;,;:, :: '::�,oo". , �.Sheppard. They were gowned Assisting In serving and enter­alike in blue silk organza street taining the guests were Mrs.length dress"" with long sUeam· Hubert Smith, Mrs. Charles: �.J' i! ers floating from bows in the Hollar. Mrs. Cohen Anderson,i . > i back. Bouquets were of white MI�. Clyde Varber, Mrs. Earl� The ceremonials of rhe wed· i carnations and blue valley 1iL- Allen, Mrs. S. M. Wall, and Mrs.i
d' , I
.
d' cd
i ies with blue net poufs inter· James W. Cone. Mrs. Jim Den· PRESERVING FRUITIi 109 are .orma ana Icta' ,.i:"by custom and tradirion... mingled. They WOl'e bandeaux mark and Mrs. Loy Waters. Fruit for preserving shouldone of the traditions is the veiled in blue net. scattered When Mr. and Mrs. Bynum be in a firm-ripe rather than, with valley lilies. Tracy Griffin, left ror a wedding ll'ip, the bride a soft·ripe slage, declares Nellegenuine engraved invira.ioo i n:e;:eS�f the groo;, �as flo;:;�r traveled in a two piece beige Thrash. food preservationist, Ag.or announcemcnr. � gr. e wore a ou nt w
.
e
suit with a mink collar, a small ricultural Extension S e r vic e.
h E1I.T Y' Fw
. .
r
i organdy. dress and carried white beige feather hot and brown ac· Fruit pieces should be uniform S Op H "R Sirs!
g���\;, I ����1i� ;=��������::.��,,�:�::�.'��:':,._ �� _._. -'" "ON
. i ��. B!�� �C:'h���� �;ne;'.n�i1 J(.\\(�s eJbtl � Atlanta.� ::���:::.. "elf.. uu,� uJ. u.... 5 The mother of the bride wore�. uo ..n..... ST"'IE.IIORO.OII:OIIO'" �.: an afternoon dress of pure silkwith a coursage of pink cym-� � bidiums.
L"""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,j RECEPTION
Mr. and Mrs. Lanier enter­
tained the Wedding guests at
their home on Lakeview Road.
Mr. C. P. Boyd greeted the
guests, who were introduced to
the receiving line by Mrs. Rep'
pard DeLoach.
The bride's table, overlaid
with organdy .and lace over
white satin, had the tiered wed·
ding cake at one end. An ar­
rangement of white tulips, snap­
dragons, valley lilies and gypso­
phela, in a toll epergne, was the
central decoration. Erabu lilies
and chrysanthemums were in
the reception room.
Miss Karen lanier of Way­
cross kept the bride's book. In
the gift room wel'e Mrs. Josh
THROUGHOUT the state, the Georgia
Power Company has thousands of farm
friends -little farmers as well as
grown-up farmers.
You see, we serve directly 203,621 rural
and farm customers, who live wholly
outside any corporate city limits.
For 33 years our rural engineers have
belm helping the farmers and fann
youth of Georgia. For adult farmers,
we plan farm wiring and lighting,
help select and install electrical equipment,
find labor-saving methods and advise'
on new applications of electricity for farm
jobs. For farm boys and girls, we
sponsor eight different activities, such as
the 4.-H Hybrid Corn Program
and the FFA Winter Grazing Program.
Farm-minded? You bet we are. Call
on us for information 01' assistance at no
cost or obligation.
Mrs. Robertson will join the
wives of the delegates ar the
tea for them, a home tour and
other entertainment.
The meeting ended yestertlay,
March 30.
lehman Franklin Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Franklin
of Statesboro, was one of the
forty·eight students who was
named on the winter quarter
dean's list of the College of
Business Administration at the
University of Georgia.
,
EYELET ••• basic for a beautiful summer! Add a
f10ltering scoop of collor that wings oyer cool circle
sl.eyes, slim sheoth.shoping for elegonco, all colton
10 keep you all.doy crisp ... and the fashion formula
Is complete. In block, novy, mint, ·white. Sizos 8-20.
'AX. PAYING • tNVIS'OR-OWNID
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A C"'ZfN WHIRIVIR WI S f R V'
·N
Let's go 1st class on concrete!
• _dorloly _lui """'"' Mit OI.k.. ....,
ean.1r two con 10 "L '.sl ... qul.k flit> ,...
Iocr••11 th.....,. "'" p•••ls,... to 21.9 ...
feel. lind lusl.s slm"" ,""'ro b••k ...... f........
....p.....,... .1fI.cIIJ. Ifs s_on! equlparoot
....... IIIr.onIlo...,_W-
oedan load .pace with the rear ... 1 folded. ADd
when Ihat's CuU you can start on the trunk.
Cornir, you see, ia no ordinary compact
car. No others are 150 versatile, aD ingeniouaJy
ensineercd-with independent lIuapeoaion at
all (our wheela, an air-cooled rear eogioe
that never needs water or antJrreeze. You juet
can't compare anything else coming out
these days with a Conoair. Drive ODe ••• 1000.
*
For «OIIomioal corvalrlTun.porkilion- BY CHlYIDtD'
SIX·PASSENGER
CAR OR
STATION SEDAN Corvair doc. car.pool duty with the biggesland best of them. Going to work or school or
out for the evening, you've got a genuine
six·scnter. As for carting around piles of stuff
iaslead of people, ju.llook al Cornie'. stalioo.
•••CORVAIR IS BOTH!
SMITH­
TILLMAN
MortuaryWHEN YOU'VE GOT TO STOP FAST •••
you � on skid-resisting,
modern concrete!
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Ther'" a special feeling of security when you drive modem
concrete, You know you can stop in a hurry-even in wet weather.
That grainy, skid·resisting surface is mighty reassuring.
Then there is concrete's light color. It lets you see better at night.
You're never "fighting the wheel" over dips and bump•. Modern
concrete is so flat, stooring your car is much easier.
Specially designed subbases keep concrete that way-an expected
50 years and more. Concrete doesn't have to be resurfaced 4 or 5
times. First cost is moderate, too.
Good reasons why your best highway buy is
modern concrete-the preferred pavement
for first class highways. New paving booklet
is yours for the asking.
Telephone
Poplar 4-2722
Statesboro, Georgia
Drive it-it's fun·tastic! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery, favorable deall.
_._--------------_. __ ._---------------------------_._- ..
_-----._---------------------_._--------------_._---------------------------------------------_._-----------
Buying the
RIGHT TIRE
Is As Easy
As B·F·G!
No pavement eould b. ,'ron••'
even" carved ',om lolld rocle r
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
507 Mortgage Guarantee Building, Atlanta 3, Oeorgla
A national orlOnization to improve and extend tM use. of concrete
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.'0' H'OHWA" WITH A SOUO ""'JO' �NEW-t.itJ��
T,(PE����
60 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4·5488:-:•••.:«.
s
STATESBORO, GA.
6 Oz. Jar 79c
CAR·LOAD�II
Waldorf®
American Beauty
Tomato Juic e4-PACKTissue.
lama. Kitchen Fresh
25(PACK Mayonnais e PINTJAR
10 Oz.
Jar
4001.
CAN
c
Tender Plump Oven-ReadySUNSET GOLD
BREAD
JEWELL
51'Frozeri'Chicken
Turkey For
I
Beef
HENS
Full Lb. Loaf 17C
Pure Lard
45-lb. Can $3.49Kaiser Househ.old-Ro" Birds Eye "Frolen"-Pkfj.Aluminum FoiI2s.ft. 33c Butter Beans 1001.1Sc
Kaiser Broilinfj-Quilted Ro" Minute Maid, "Frolen"-Can
Aluminum Foil25-tt.47c Orange Juice 1201.4Sc
McCormick's,' Walnut or-l 01. Sparklinfj-Pkfjs.
Lemon Extract Btl. 2Sc Tea 4 OZ.
SLIVERWING FLOUR
Swift's Premium
Sliced Bacon , LB.
Tender, Juicy
Cube Steak2Sc 49c 99c
801.
LB.
25-ib. Bts9 $1.49
49c
Swift's Premium
Chuck Roast LB.
Sou. Maid, Country Style
Bag Sausage 3LBs·SI.
"
a All FlaVOR A,soned Fl•••rs�JELt�
JELLO� TI�lI(IOUS flAVORS 3 Pkgs.
Lean Meaty, Brisket
Stew Beef 3LBS·99c
WOODEN SALAD BOWLS Small 19.: Large 69c Swift's PremiumShoulder lIoast LB·59c
Golden Ripe
BANANAS ,,·10c
Large
CRISP CELERY STALK 7c
Fancy Fancy
Hard Lettuce Head 19c Yellow Squash Lb.19cBulloch County Sweet Hard Head
Potatoes 3 Lbs. Z9c Green Cabbage Lb. 5c
B.I:::::�:::·�BISCUITS 3eANs 29(
Juiced Rite or Real-Aid Grape or
Orange Drink 1/2 Gal. 39c
DIXIE CRYSTALS
SUGAR
5��39(
With $5. or more Grocery Order
Aunt Jemima
CORN MEAL MIX
5 Lb. Bag 43.: 10 Lb. Bag 79c
Kraft's
Mustard 2 601. Jars 19c
Parkay
Margarine Lb. Pkg. 23c
Krafts
OIL Qt. Btl. 49c
STORE MANAGER OFFERS
CASH AWARD OF $25.00
Name the "hanged man" in our store.
We found the guy messing around in
our store Wednesday afternoon and he
turned out to be a bad character ..•
so we hung him ... tell us who he is.
The first doing so will, be awarded
$25.00 cash.
G.E. 25 to 100 Watt
LAMPS 25.:
Beautiful
EASTER BASKET
Each 79c
Ea.Sunshine-No. 21/2 Glass
Spiced Peaches 39c Marshme"ow
.'
PIE S Box of 12 49c- Easter EfjCJs - Easter ECJCJs-
The sports department an- thnt CUll nnme the "hanged
nounced this week that prac- man" in lhe store.
tlce begau Monday fo,!' the First Mr. Brinson stated that heDistrict Track and Held Meet
to be held in Savannah on Sat- caught lhe "ruthless" character
urduy, April 30. Boys who are In the store Wednesdny nfter-10. II. 12 and 13 will be com- noon and hung him on the spot,1'lIIr:=_=- ==_1IIo1io'3 poling in such events as 100- Now he wants someone to iden-I' yard nnd 50·yard dashes. re-
.
F 0 R S A L E lays, chin-ups. hi g h jump. lIfy Ihe culprit. The first personbroad jump. and many others. coming lip with tho full name
No boy will be able to enter of the caught and hanged mnnBeautiful residential more than two events and one will be awarded $25.00 Cash.
I f• 120 ft relay In his age group. Award 1----------ot aClnfj . on ribbons will be awarded to the
',ul''''!!IIWI''' Preston Drive. Lot is first five places in each event. Z PTA
"01'" ..
The representauves of States- eterowerFOR SALE-Tomato Plants for (World Famous 187 ft. deep. boro wtu leave early SaturdaySetting, "Marglobe" and Rut· Upside Down Sign) E T T morning and cnrry a picnic
k
ledge" $1.00 per hundred or . L. B. L 0 V lunch. The Savannah Recrea- to see "'or
$7.50 per thousand, MRS. W.L. 1520 Gordon Highway, In-
tI D t t viii furnish ,MCCOY. RFD 6 STATESBORO. tersection of U.S. 1 & 25 -Phone 4-2542- d��ks ���r ��eenryOl�e at lunch
_____I_tc Augusta, Ga., PA4-9421 1"IIII !!II!'1l time. 11,. boys will return home done at school
-----
III
some lime that afternoon.
· VEGETABLE and FLOWER . )
FOR SALE The department further stalesPLANTS fo, SALE
I 4 dBroccoli. Brussels Sprouts.Cau- 600 ACRE FARM that baseball for the 13. I an The Tuesday. April 5. met.Iifiower, Kahi Rabi, Wakefield • Real Estate In Screven County 15-year-olds will begin on Mon-cabbage, Par 5 ley. Lettuce. y, In timber day. AI>r1l II. The opening dateHeading Collards Nest. Onions, For Sale for the other ages will be an-Dill. Garlic plants. All are 45 ACRE FARM nounced in this paper at a la-ready. 35c doz. Early Scarlet In Bulloch County ter date.Dawn, and Ruter Tomato AITENTlON INVESTORS! 5 MI. W. of Statesboro _plants ready March 20,. same Three duplexes, and one twop ric e. Several varieties of bedroom house. for sale. All 10- 3 bedroom houseFlow,er Plants ready March 20. cated In the same vicinity. This Lee St. StalesboroFor lnformatlon write or phone is an excellent Investment. Call Call Brown Childs4-2738. MRS. H. V. FRANK- JOE JOHNSTON at PO 4-3900 PO 4-3434LIN SR.. 216 S. Main St., or PO 4-3645. 2-25-tfc.Statesboro.
-----------
FORESTLANDS REALTY
Realtors
30 Selbald St.
POplar 4-3730
ing of the Sallie zeuerowcr
PTA will fl.!ature "A Year in
School at Sallie Zetterower," a
movie made of activities and
class projects carted out by the
children of the school duringEDITOR'S NOTE: The Letter the year.
to the Editor by Father John,
.,Wooley, of Trinity Episcopal 1 he pro�ra.m Will be In thr?eChurch of Statesboro, appear- parts ?eglllnmg with, the. chll­ing on page three this week dron In the s�hool s FI enchCO. was scheduled for publication program presen.tmg a progrnmin the March 24 issue of the to s.how·off their French learn­
Herald having been written on ed m the class conducted byMarch'18 following the meeting Mrs. Z?lton F�rkas. �he secon�of the State School Study Com- part WIll consist of films made1----------
mission in Sylvania on MOI'ch by Principal D?�. Coleman of• Unfurnished 17. It did not appear In last th� school .actlvl��es and lh�week's paper, but is in this third part Will be open houseApartments k S page three when work done by the schoolFor Rent wee. ee . will be displayed and the dem­
onstration of the newly installed
inter-communication system reo
cently purchased by the school
and the PTA.
Use Classified Ads
• Houses for Sale
SPORTS
at the
REC CENTER
Gold Slar Medallion Mobile
Home
Big 53x10 Two Bedroom
All Electric Features
Electric Range
Electric Baseboard Heat
Eleetric Garbage Dllposnl
Electric Washer " Dryer
Many more features
Special Open HOUle
Saturday April 2nd
8:30 A. M. _ 7 P. M.
Sunday April 3rd
1:30 till 8:30 P. M.
Two bedroom house
Close to town
By TOMMY MARTIN
CURRY INSURANCE
and
REALTORSFOR SALE
Three bedroom home. Central
heat. Insulated. Den. Good Loc­
ation. PHONE 4-2141. Jack Till­
man.
Phone 4-2825
Use Classified Ads
• Mlssce"aneous
For Sale
Freezer Locker
and general store
fn Register, Go.
FOR SALE FOR SALE
108 ACRE FARM
In Emanuel CountyRosin Drum
Galvanized 182 ACRE FARM
In Candler CountyROOFING
at
M.E.ALDERMAN
ROOFING CO.
FOR RENT-Unfur_nished Ga- bowlingrage apartment. LIVlI1g room.dinette. bedroom. kit�hen andCall bath. Gas heat, eqUIPped. for The pins keep falling as bowl-FOR SALE: Table saw. rip saw Mrs. E. J. Graham gas or electric cook stove.
. .
I I
and band saw and planer with POplar 4.3698 Adults only. 416 S. Main St. mg teams III t ie eague seem6-inch cut $10000 Cash] Con- • PHONE 4-3592. to improve as each progresses.tact L. A MORRIS. RFD 1 FORESTLANDS REALTY CO. Rockwell's team continues toStilson. 3-3-tfc: 30 Siebold PO 4-3730
FOR RENT _ Unfurnished one: maintain their No. 1 position4-31-tfc bedroom apartment. Further with Nath's TV clos� behind---------- Information-Phone PO 4-2425. and Mac's Service Station in the
2·18-tfc. third slot.
----
In the Ladies Division B &FOR RENT-Two-bedroom. un- PW No. 4 came up with thefurnished apartments. North high team score in last week'sCollege Street. Phone 4-331 I. competition. B & PW No. 3 is12-17-tfc.
in second place.
In individual scoring LevinFOR RENT: A two bedroom un- Metts bowled a single gamefurnished apartment. L<f.ated high of 226 pins in the men'sat 10 East Grady Street. Avail- division. For the ladies division,able after March 17, J. E. Bowen I Hazel Brown took top individ-JR. at The Model Laundry
I
ual honors with a single gameStatesboro, Georgia, Thursday, March 31, 1960 3-3·tfc. score of 175.,
-
Schedule for next WeekFOR RENT: Unfurnished 2 bed- Monday 7:00 P. M.m��;"J'!;�:r�:'J,,!;PJll"J!�lIII!l.�••"'''II!I!I.I.I. room duplex apartment. Avall- Hines Cleaners _ ParagonJ:Y?...nz-it!«m"'4Jifl'ml able April 1. Phone W. R Lov- Mac's Ser _ Robbins Packers-:- - -- - -- ._-_.,_ - ett 4·2142 or 4-2713 after ��'-t'f'� Jaycees _ S'boro Telephone
Wednesday 9:15 P. M.
f Coca Cola
- D. C.'sFOR RENT: Three r�m un urn- Thursday 7:00 P. M.To pay fancy prices when Ished apartment WIth bat h
B & PW N 3and kitchen. Electric hot water B & PW No. I - o.
f
. heater pas circulating heaters. B & PW NO.2 - B & PW No.4you can deal or less IS as Downstairs. MRS. HAROLD Mis-Fits _ 1st Federal
Tillman Phone 4-2198 3-10 tfcfoolish as tiger hunting' -U-s-e-C-I-a-ss-i-fi-e-d-A-d-s-• Furnished
Aparments
For Rent
Building Lots
In Statesboro, Ga.W. Vine St.
FOR SALE
New three bedroom
Brick house. Good
Good Location
CURRY INSURANCE
and
REALTORS
Phone 4>-,2825
The Bulloch Herald - Page '7
with a water pistol. Take
a shot at our low _ cost
• Services
service. The quality and
FOR RENT-Furnished bedroom
f . with private bath and privatepermanence 0 our work IS
entrance. Garage available.
PHONE PO 4-2439 1-28·tfc.
We buy
Old Gold Coins
Scrap Gold
and
Platinum
H. W. SMITH, Jeweler
20 S. Mai'n St.
tops.
• Office Space
Ror Rent
Statesboro, Ga.FOR RENT: Four new. modem,
ground floor offices, heated 1-- _
and air conditioned. Available FOR HIRE: Tractor and equip­Now. Located on West Main ment for hire for cutting grassStreet next to Bulloch County on lots and fields. Gerdens plow­Bank A. S. DODD Jr. Phone ed harrowed and prepared for4-2471 3-3tfc pl�nting. Also Chain Saw for
hire. Contact GRADY E. JOHN­
SON on Fllir Road at South Zet-..-----------------------------, terower Avenue. Phone 4-2068
or 4-2280. 3-3-rfc.
City of Statesboro
General Landscape
and Yard Work
Flowers, trees, shrubbery and
lawns planted, mowed and cared
for.
Contact
Eugene Hodges
Rt. 6 - Statesboro, Ga.TAX BOOKS
SURE!
Are Now Open We Do
TRACTOR
Generator
and
Starter
Work
Tumer Auto
Supply
-FILE YOUR 1960 CITY TAXES NOW-
Received by Assessors on:
MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
Every-penon who owns property in the City
of Statesboro must file a tax return.
15 W. Main - Dial 4-2127
Statesboro, Ga.
PIGGLY WIGGLY On-ERS
$25.00 CASH AWARD TO
NAME "HANGED MAN"
•
•
• Gardening
Equipment
• Sprinklers
• Hose Pipe
• Barbecue Sets
• Grills
harlic Brlnso», mnnnger of
tho local Plggly Wiggly Super­
mnrkct is offering n cash nwnrd
of $25.00 to the first person
BUY NOW! SAVE $1.50! CLIP COUPON BELOW
the YARD: Relaxation!the HOUSE:
• Beverage Sets
• Luncheon Sets
• Kitchen
Accessories
• Electric
Appliances
• Electric Fans
• Paint
• Brushes
• Lawn Mowers
Yard Brooms
Rakes
• Fishing Rods
• Fishing Reels
• Fishing Poles
• Boati'ng
Equipment
• Baseballs
• Baseball Bats
• Baseball Gloves
__and other
sports items
Which tire is !"BE'ST'!. for you?
.......................
B-F·G
"lIT" SilvertoWn
.. 2460'
1.50-14
6.10-15
LoN 'l'UlIEJ,IlSSNYULACKWAJ,J,
B·F·G
Buying the right tire'
is as easy as B-F-G!
B-F-G "HT" Silvcrtown B-F-G SilvertownB-F-G Long Miler
Best het for 'round IOWIl drivers who
don't truvel the superhighways, or
don't often speed it up. Same tread
design as the new-cur Silvertown but
the body's not quite us rugged ... IHHI
we don't recommend it for constant
high-speed driving.
Dy Ier thc Lest lire for Normal driving.
Tough Tyrex cord body. Dig tread
puts lots of non-skid rubber on the
road. Built to give more Smlfeege Ior
drivers who take n fcw long trips each
year, hundreds of short ones, an� alot of city-country, all-around driving,
This Extra Smilcagc tire is best for
drivers who pile on the mileage, can
take advantage of its economy. For
only 10% marc than a new-cur lire,
it delivers 22% more mileage. Extra
quiet rubber, toe.
• phil! tas: and your retreadeble tire
· .
STOP AT THE SIGN OF
THE SMILING TIRE!
mileage
��in& �lli�w. ����i(e
. s���.����rNo"otly knoUl' tlre.111ce your B.F.Gootlrlch Smileage Dealer'
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and Family FeaturesTHE
BUlLOCH
HERAlD
Warnock
NewsIS HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE THAT BROWN AND LANIER HAS BEEN SELECTED AS A .�ETAIL STORE FOR
AMERICA'S MOST ADVANCED LINE OF APPLIANCES ...
WESTINGHOUSE SEDH FUTURE NURSES
CLUB GETS STATE
CHARTER ON MARCH 26-27
The family ot Miss RuthFarmers In the War no c k Scott ot Pittsburgh, Po, wishCo 111111 u n I t y recentty COIII- Southeast Bull 0 c h High to express their appreclaUon toplated n course in Furm Weld-
Ing under tho direction of Mr. School's Future Nurse Club was her many friends of Statesboro:c--=«:! James Atkinson, Vocallonal Ag- awarded a charter at the stale- for their sympathy and many""�--..........,.,� rlculture teacher' at Marvin Pltt- wide convention or Future kindnesses----- - man, and Mr. J. P. Foldes of Nurse Clubs, at the University
.
the district office in Swainsboro. of Georgia March 26-27. Also 1------------
H d N S h The five week course Included receiving
n charter were ten
OW31' e mit instruction In striking lin arc other schools, among them Ef­
and running beads, butt-welds flngham County High at Sprlng­
and fillet-welds brazing sold r- field. The organization seeks' to
ing, preheallng' removl�g rust- guide qualified young persons
Ing nuts with electric arc torch, into careers as nurses, lobar­
welding cast iron and cutting ntory technicians, or similar pro­
and pterclng holes In metal. fesslons,
hardsurfaclng wearing parts of l'rr�����������������������plow points and overhead weld- II
Ing.
Those enrolled for the course
Included: Preston Anderson, Billy
Anderson, Kermit Cartee, Jimmy
Cartee, Roscoe Hili, .Iohn Smith,
Herbert Gay, Josh Deal, Terrell
Beasley, Harold Brannen; Char-
lie Deal, Ben Barnwell, Inman
Miller, Aubrey Aldrloh, Elmer
Yarborough, and Frnk Smith.
The winning houses were Six welders and part of the
judged on the basis of skill and welding supplies were furnished
workmanship, and each mem- by T. L. Ha�ln, J,'. ?f Logan Ha­ber could obtain help from any- gan Welder s Supplies III States-Ione he chose. Upon the conclu- bora. No. 2's Hsian of the contest, the complet- -------------------------- 14.56 oganed houses became the property
of the Recreatlon Department
to be hung In the trees around
the park area,
CARD OF THANKS
Treat soil in fight _�
curculio��with plumH. B. Lanier and Roscoe Brown Invites Everybody
10 Their Great Money Sawing
NAVY AVIATION OFFER
NEW OFFICER PROGRAM
College graduates interested
in Naval Aviation (Non-Pilot)
ore now offered a new aviation
officers program, according to
CPO Edward L, Martin, Recruit­
er In charge of the Savannah
Navy Recruiting Office. T his
program Is designed to train
young officers as observers, Ra­
dar Intercept Operator, Bom­
bardiers, Navigator, Air Early
Warning, Anti- Submarine War­
fare, ECM Evaluator, Mainten­
ance, Electronics Maintenance,
and Ordnance, Candidates se­
lected are ordered to Naval
School of pre-Flight, Pensacola,
florid'. are. ere obligated for
threee and one-half years of
comissioned service Upon com­
pletion,
Further infromation concern­
ing the program can be readl­
, Iy obtained by dropping by the
NAVY R e c r u i tin g Station,
Room l-B Savannah Post Office
Building or by calling Adams
66200 .
By T. R, POWELL,
County Agent
will repay corn producers many
times at harvest.
Buying the
RIGHT TIRE
Have you ever considered
treating the soil to control the
plum curculio In peach orch­
ards? Recent experiments by
the U.S. Department of Agri­
culture at Fort Valley, Georgia,
indicate that soil treatment may
eventually replace tree spray­
ing for controlling the curculio.
In the tests aldrin, dieldrin,
or heptachlor was spread in the
spring on the ground under the
treets at a rate of about two
pounds per acre and mixed with
the top layer of soil, This treat­
ment controlled the curculio by
killing the pest before it could
emerge from the ground.
In March of 1957 aldrin gran­
ules were spread under Elber­
ta peach trees. No insecticide
was used on the trees during the
'57, '58 or '59 seasons. Only 1.6
percent of the harvested peach­
es were infected in 1957, 2.9 per
cent in 1958, and 0.7 per cent In
1959.
wins bird Is As Easy
As B·f.G!
GAHI I FOR GEORGIA
house contestPerhaps you plan to growsome millet this summer. If you
do, the hybrid Gahl I Millet
may be the variety you will
want to plant. It has produced
nearly three times as much fer­
age after August 1 as com­
mon millet, and It is much leaf­
Ier. Compared wilh Starr millet
it is equal in quality and su­
perior in production.
Gahi I starts off raster from
seed than Starr millet, recovers
when grazed or mowed and
yields considerably more forage
per acre per year.
Gohi I is best used to sup­
plement permanent pastures.
Staggered plantings of ths mil­
let should be made, beginning
in July. It should be seeded on
a well prepared seedbed which
was been fertilized and limed
according to soil test. This seed,
however, should not come in
close contact with fertilizer.
Gahi 1 should be grazed down
30- to 36-inch rows at the rate
of eight to 12 pounds of seed
per acre. This should be top
dressed with 60 to 100 pounds
of actual nitrogen per acre in
Just a few years ago, it was split applications.
hard to find a farmer in Geor- aGhi I should be grazed downgia who planted hybrid seed and animals removed. At this
corn. But today, according to time nitrogen should be applied.
a recent survey, more than 80 You should allow the plants to
per cent of the state's farm- accumulate 18 to 20 inches of
ers are planting hybrid seed growth before additional graz-corn. . ing.
� (ew farm.ers: howev�r, still A succession of plantingsbelieve .that It IS all right to with rotational grazing shouldget their seed corn from the I be practiced. For more informa­
crib if they pl�nted hybrid corn lion about hybrid millet seelast year. ThIS IS not so. �e- your county agent.search shows that production
will be cut about 20 per cent if
this seed corn is used from the IN CASE OF FIRE
crib. Using last year's corn (rom What would you do if a firethe crib IS comparable to in- should start on your farm? Thisbreeding among animals. is a question that every personA small investment for an living on a farm should be able
adapted hybrid seed corn for to answer. The five most impor­this year's corn crop could tant steps to follow in case of
well mean the difference be- fire are:
tween 80 bushels and 100 b�lSh- 1. Get everyone out of and
��iS p:�tr:crero��c�;��v���mtJ�se� a�vay from the building on fire.
of an adapted hybrifJ seed corn'" • 2. Call for help from nearest
telephone-or maqe sure some-------------------------
one goes for help.
3. Try to keep the fire from
spreading. Protect other build­
ings, livestock and property.
4. Assist the fire department
in getting water and moving
equipment as directed.
5. Take steps to protect pro­
per t y against damage by
weather or moisture after the
fire is out.
Farm and home pressure sys­
tems, rural telephones, far m
ponds, tank trucks, and for­
estry units nrc all useful in pro­
tecting farm families and prop­
erty from fire. Plan ahead on
how you would give specific di­
rections on how to get to your
farm should you need help.
SOIL AND WATER
CONSERVATION NEWS
By E, T, "Red" MULLIS
Soli Conservation Service
Georgia's two largest and
most lmportant farmer type
soil and water conservation pro-­
grams administered by the
State Agricultural StabillzaUon
and Conservation Comittee In­
dicated increased interest and
accomplishments in 1959 over
1958, John F. Bradley, Adminl­
strative Officer of the Agricul­
tural and Conservation State Of­
fice, slated today,
By TOMMY MARTIN
All through the month of Feb­
ruary the members of the Lucky
Sevens Club of the RecreaUon
HOG MARKET STRONGERFREE FREE
Department were hard at work
building their entry for their
first annual bird house building
contest.
GIM'S PRIZES H No. I's . $15.41 Kingan
L No. I's 15.41 RobbinsSale Starts Thursday, March 31, 9 A.M.
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO SA V E! WHILE YOU SHOP WE ARE GOING TO SERVE REFRESHMENTS!
Big 11 V2 Cu. Ft. Westinghouse COME IN and REGISTER
Free Prize!
CARD OF THANKS
The family of Mrs. George
Bishop would like to take this
opportunity to express our
Tho winners were as follows: deepest appreciation for the
first, Howard Nesmith, son of many kind words and thoughts;
Mr. and M,�. Trenton NeSmith. for the beautiful florlal offerings
Second, Dan Van Home, son of and the food that was given
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Von during the sickness and pass­
Horne; Jody Stubbs, son of Mr. ing of OUr loved one. May God
and Mrs. Dian Stubbs; fOurth, bless each and every or.e of you
Darrell Laird, son of Mr. and is OUr prayer.
Mrs. Ivey Laird: fifth, Tommy -----------­
Brannen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Brannen.
No.3's ___________________ .______ 13.31 HoganIn another orchard, two
pounds of aldrin per acre in­
corporated in the soil prevented
the development of adults from
most orf the larvae which, over
a three-year period, were placed
on the soil under' the spread of
peach trees,
The Agricultural. Conserva
tion Reserve of the Soli Bank as­
sist farmers by sharing in the
cost of establishing approved
soil and water conservation
practices, thereby conserving
our land, water, wildlife and na­
tural resources. Preliminary re­
ports of the major conserva­
lion accomplishments of the two
programs com bin e d were:
798,094 acres of vegetative cov­
er established; 347,321 acres
planted to tree seedlings and Lucky Sevens is a club for opportunity to express our
woo d I and improvement; 825
all seven-year-old boy s of apprecintion for the many deeds
farm ponds constructed for live- Statesboro and Bulloch county. of kindness at the passing of
k They meet every Monday after- our loved one, Toy .Joyner.stoc water and wildlife pur- noon from 4 until 5:30 at the Fair -The Family. I= .:Jposes. A total of 44,939 farms R d C t 1� . . •representing approximately one- oa en er.. I�e. meetings . m- 1 _
third of the total number of cl.ude such aCllvltlc� as movies.
farms in Georgia participated in �Ikes: baseball, kite contest,
these programs in 1959 earn- t�e bird house c?ntest, �nd many
ing $11,627,778 in cost _ share ?thers along WIth a little bus­
payments. Bradley stated that, mess.
taking into account the amount If you know of a boy who ispaid by the farmer in establish- seven years old and not a mem­
ing these practices, approxi- ber of Lucky Sevens, introducemately $25,000,000 was spent in him to the club and we're sure
the conservation of the State's he'll enjoy it. All of his seven
water, soil and natural resour- year old friends are already
ces through these two progarms member's.
for the :tear 1959.
Most Sows 12.50 to 12.90
<, \, I/"
-NEW
//1 \ ,"'-..
WESTINGHOUSE
Producers Cooperative
Livestock Exchange
SALE PRICED AT ONLY -
HYBRID SEED CORN
Nothing to Buy - No Obligations
5249.95 LAUNDROMAT
5249.95 REFRIGERATOR
5229.95 RANGE
(Winner has choice of one of above)
S198.00 CARD OF THANKSWe would like to take this
Statesboro, Georgia
With Trade
From top to bottom, every
cubic inch of this handsome
Westinghouse works for you!
• 60 lb. Freezer is safe for below
freezing storage
CENTER
DRAWERAlso to be Given Away F R E E !
• A $59.95 Innerspring Mattress
• Many 45 RPM Records
FREE GIFTS TOO!
MINATURE Refrigerator Banks
Child must be accompanied by parents
PENCIL LEITER OPENERS
• Frozen Storage Tray holds
15 lbs.
"Yel, .ir-Two big ,hoL! ... And I1wt
remind8 me of !he tlOO big ,lIotA of
grol�POUler my crop. and pastures get
with Double-Bamled Dixie Nitrogenl"
• Extra door storage, . , pius
special Bu tter Shelf
• Fits in where others won't.
Only 6014" high MADE IN DIXIE-FOR
DIXIE FARMERS by
SOUTHERN NITROGEN CO.
� flVII t� tJ II 'I (! n W G '
The Agricultural Conservation the Soil Bank provides for the
Program offers cost-sharing as- withdrawal of cropland from
sistance to farmers to help pay production, helping to adjust'
part of the cost of -applying total crop acreage more nearly
needed soil and water censer- in line with demand. At tho
vation measures to their land. same time, it provides and as­
Payment rates vary according sists farmers in establishing and
to the conservation practices maintaining sound soil and wa­
be i n g established. However, ter conservation practices on
cost-share payments average the land they put in the reserve.
about 50 percent of the cost on Unlike the Agricultural Conser­
the extent approved in advance vatlon Program, in addition to
by ASC county committees. to the sharing of the cost of es­
Farmers pay the balance of the lnblishing soil and water conser­
cost and in addition furnish va Lion measures, this prognrm
their labor and machinery. In also makes annual rental pay­
th is process, farmers are assisted ments during the period each
in performing additional soil contract is in effect.
and water conservation above
above that which could be per­
formed with their own resour-
3
YOU .AN •• !!!!!! ",,, 1T�
"."Ig.rator, Draw., and ........,. ToolWestinghouse
Next year's best range buy ..HERE NOW
Westinghouse
FREEZER WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC RANGE
DIPLOMAT 30• Air Sweep shelves­
n 0 sticking of pack­
ages
• Porcelux exterior
• 5 Year Guarantee on
compressor
Only
Annual payments to farmers
in the state for contracts in ef­
fect in 1959 amounted to
$8,471,000. Both the Agricultur­
Some of the 1959 conservation 01 Conservation Program and the'
accomplishments under the ACP Conservation Reserve of the Soil
are.vegetativo cover establish- Bank are voluntary programs.
ed - 676.00 acres; tree seedlings Some or the 1959 soil and water
planted on 47,838 acres; lime conservation accomplishments
applied on 279,391 acres; COIl- under the CR program are: es­
structed2,407,157 feet of ter- tnblishing permanent vegetative
races; laid 44,959 feet of pipe- cover on 122,094 acres; plant­
line for livestock water; con- ing 299.483 acres of trees, con­
structed 800 dams for livestock struction of 25 farm ponds and
water and irregation; drilled establishing 1238 acres for wild­
t ,096 wells for livestock water. life habitat.
;;: _Sf *J
The Conservation Reserve of
Approval of cost-share under
1, ... the Agricultural ConservationII Program and contracts under
the Conservation Reserve are ad­
ministered by local ASC county
committeemen. Under certain
conditions a farm may partlcl­
pate in both programs, but cost-
shares are not generally approv­
ed under both programs on the
same acreage. Present indica­
tions are that Interest by farm­
ers in these two programs for
the year 1960 is even greater
than 1959 and greater accorn­
pllshrnents will only be limited
hy funds available.
s1S8.00 ces.
With Trade
s188.00
NO TRADE NEEDED
Buying the
RIGHT TIRE
Is As Easy
As B.F·G!
An Expression of Appreciation
- . , . to our many customers and friends that have
made our first year in the furniture and appliance
business a most successful one, we wish to say sin­
cerely, THANKS,
. , , , we pie' ged Our continued efforts to maintain
a high standard of merchandise and we will contin­
ually strive to serve you, our customers, in the best
way possible,
"ORTHOCIDE8 SOIL TREATER X GAVE
ME A STRONG, UNIFORM STAND"
They Stand
... TALL!
So Simple to Use
• 5 marked heats
• Single Dial Control
for oven cooking
Limited to this
sale only Cotton grower A. E. Yelvington says, "Even witli low germination seed, I got
a strong uniform stand using ORTHOCIDE Soil Treater X. I left 8 rows
untreated and you could really see the difference. In the early stages these So
rows had more skips and dying cotton. In spite of the fact that we planted'
3 or 4 days later than the year before, the cotton W&8 a good 3 weeks earlier....
GRTHGCIDE Soil Treater X creates a protected zone In the furrow-allows
tender seedlings to develop,normally despite cold, wet, infected soiL
;SP&5WiS
So .:asy to Clean
• Lift-off oven door
• Plug-out oven heaters
• Lift-out surface units
Yes, a Rural Electric System
does stand tall in many ways. Not
only by the high lines that cover
the countryside but as a locally
owned and controlled business en­
terprise-one of which we may all
be proud.
Tax NoticeRoscoe BrownH, B. Lanier1960 WOOD CABINETTV CONSOLES
THE TAX BOOKS OFas low as
$198.00 EARLY BIRD SPECIALS BULLOCH COUNTYSo High in Quality
11 Piece
Living Room Group
• Powerful power __ trans­
former
Year Warranty on Pic­
ture Tube
You can be Sure-if is
Westinghouse
Are Now Open to File5149.95 1960 Portable TV
19603 Piece starts as low as
Bedroom Suite
Sofa-Bed Couch
With 25 years of service, Ru·
ral Electrics are not only good for
Georgia, but all America.
5119.95
S 49.95
STATE AND COUNTY TAX RETURNSSIS8.00
Helpine the World Grow aetter• Big 17" Picture Tube
• Deluxe Cabinet Styl­
ing
• Sharp, Clear Picture
To secure your Homestead and Per­
sonal Exemptions your Return must
be filed before
SEE OUR LINE OF GOOD
USED FURNITURE Cantornla Spray-Chemical Corp., A subsidiary 01 California Chemical Co. ' P.O, Box 576, Columbia, S. C.
LOY JOHNSON
P.O. Box 132
Colbert, Ga.
Phone ST 8-4141
F. E. ALLISON
P.O. Box 5
Tifton, Ga.
Phone 1480
See your local ORTHO Deiil�-or nearest ORTHO Fieldman todayl
EXCELSIOR
ELECTRICBig
10 Pound Capacity
Westinghouse Automatic
LAUNDROMAT
s188.00
MARCH 31, 1960
MEMBERSHIP
CORPORATION
"A Locally-Owned, Winfield Lee BRADLEY and CONE FEED and SEED CO.
N. Walnut St. Statesboro, Ga.
STATESBORO'S NEWEST-
on WEST MAIN STREET
COMPLETE SERVICE ON EVERYTHING WE SELL
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch CountyFURNITURE CO.with tradeMulti-speed revolving agitator-most eco­
nomical to operate. U.S. ARMY MISSILES
,---------------------------------------.-----------------
SWEET PEAS
CREAM CORN 6
�fijMATO Juice 3
303
Cans
46-oz.
Cons
1HUMB
�MOM����MObDOOMOM�c �
THIS
CLIP THIS COUPONCERTIFICATE ENTITLES �T��'�'�
50 You T()S &N Green StampsFREE AT YOUR NEARESTWINN-DIXIE STOREVoid Afte, Limit 0 CApril 3rd A $5 O�e oupan To Adult With. or More Food Order
Shines
FREEWAX Quort':an
HAMS BROOKS COUNTY SMOKED
Shank
Half
LB
Butt
Half
LB
Beef at its Best
LB.
W-D "BRANDED" TENDER. DELICIOUS
ROUND STEAK
W-D "BRANDED" CONTROLLED QUALITY FRESHLY
GROUND BEEF 3
DELICIOUS 7" CUT
FULL
CUT LB. 79c
P�G $1.00
CLUB STEAK LB. 69cRound Bone
SH'LD ROAST Ib.59¢
W-D "Branded"
SHORT RIBS Lb.
$rO �IYW 3 L�
RIB ROAST Lb.
Libby Hawaiian
Pineapple Juice 4l.ibbv Tasty
Y,yi!�na Sausage 5
Brown BEANS 8
46-oz.
Cans
No. Y2
Cans
14-oz.
Cans
Libby
Potted Meat
Libby Pineapple
Gr'fruit Drink
Hillsdale Sliced
Pineapple 4
Flavor
Libby Corned
Beef Hash
Libby Tropical
Punch
Crackin' Good
Fudge
8 No. \I.s $100Cans 16-oz.Cans3
5 32-oz.Cans5
32-oz. $1 00Cans
No.2
Cans
1-Lb.
Pkg.Drops
Beef Stew
Shortening
Fluffo 3-Lb. 79¢. Can
Crackin' Good Butter
Cookies
Cleanser
Bab-o
10-oz.
Pkg.
24-oz.
Can
2-Reg.
Cans
2-Gt.
Cans
1-Lb.
Can 3P
DIXIE THRIFTY. FAMILY LOAF
Liquid
JOY
Lge. 39¢ g�69¢Can
Liquid Cleaner
MR. CLEAN
150z3 9¢ 280z69¢Bot. Bot.
Liquid Ivory
JOY FLAKES I
King 99¢ Lge. 33¢Size Pkg.
Blue Ivory
DOT DUZ SNOW
Lge. 35¢ Lge. 33 Gt. 77¢Pkg. Pkg. Pkg.
BREAD 10e
Sunnylond Hot or Mild PORK
SA U SAG E \3��
Georgia Brand Country
39¢ SAUSAGE
Sunnyland
39¢ WIENERS
Sunnyland Smoked
69c: SA U SAG E
REDEEM THIS COUPON fOR
50 S & H Green Stamps
A, Your W.'rel' WI"".Oi./.
In Addition To Those Regularly
Earned When You Purchase
Palmetto Farms Salads
2 Lb.Bog
12-oz.
Pkg.
1-Lb.
Pkg.
50
Large, Golden Ripe
BANANAS
2 LBS·15¢
CANS
WEST PEAK FROZEN
STRAW­
BERRIES 3 us,PKGS. $,100
Golden Bantam
FRESH CORN
Fresh ,Crisp
CARROTS
u. S. No. 1 Yellow
ONIONS
6
2
5
JESSE JEWELL Gr. "A" Fr('zen Breast, Thighs, Drumsticks
FRYER
PARTS
Ears
2 1-Lb.BogslB.PKG.
Lbs.
Lge.
Pkg.
Pink
DREFT
35¢ P�� 83¢
Condensed Suds Tide Clean
TIDE
���: 33¢ P��. 77¢
Lge.
Pkg.
DASH
39¢ P��. 79¢
Detergent
OXYDOL
Lge. 35¢ Gt. 83¢Pkg. Pkg.
Blue Condensed Suds
DASH
J'bo $233 S'per $459Pkg. Pkg.
CHEER
���: 33¢ �g. 77¢
Dr. Wells 'shows
movies at party
Dr. and Mrs. Guy Wells were
hosts Wednesday evening to a
group of their rriends in the
neighborhood including some
from town to see the many films
they made while on their
'Round the World tour.
As Dr. Wells showed the
films, he gave most interest.
ing information concerning the
historical significance of each 1----------------------__
scene.
The guests were served a
chicken salad plate and coffee.
Mrs. Lessle Brinson furnished
background music.
Those attending were Mr. anti
Mrs. Naughton Beasley and
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. Frank
Lovett and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. John Grappe and children,
Mr. Henry Brannen, Misses
Rubye and Nelle Lee, Mrs. Maud
Edge, Miss Viola Perry, Mrs.
Cecil Brannen, Mr. Clyde Hoi·
Iingsworth of Sylvania and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Cone.
Roy Akins has
Cowboy birthday
Mrs. Bucky Akins entertain­
cd seventy children Wednesday
afternoon at her home on Jef
Road as she honored her son,
Roy, on his fifth birthday.
Seventy of his friends had
plenty of room on the range and
his mother had plenty of help
in keeping them in the bound­
aries of the corral.
They were served chocolate
cup cakes, ice cream and fruit
punch. Roy's birthday cake was
a chocolate cowboy cake.
His guests were given color­
ing books and ballons as fa­
vors.
Assisting Mrs. Akins in serv­
lng and entertaining were Mrs.
Eddie Rushing, Mrs. Alvin Wil­
liams, Mrs. Carroll Herrington,
Mrs. Hal Waters, and his grand­
mother, Mrs. E. L. Akins; and
Mrs. Bob Pound, Roy's kinder­
garten teacher also came to the
party.
LOOK!
here', a 17inyl.pla.fic floor
yoP can In.rall yourlell
@mstrong
EXCELON® TILE
So easy to work-you can cut to
fit with scissors. Choice of
many colors in Straight grain,
Spatter, Corkstyle, Woodtone,
and the new Designers Series.
Economical, too-and extra
long wearing. Can b. instaUed
on any floor, even the base­
ment.
STATESBORO
TILE & MARBLE CO.
Northside Drive
Phone 4-2210 or 4-3598
Women'. New. and
The Bulloch Herald
oCiety
Mrs. Ernest Brannen, Society Editor
Miss Leatherwood
and Mr. Kirkland
are married
On Saturday evening, March
12 at 6 o'clock, in a quiet but
beautiful service at the home
of the Rev. and Mrs. W. H.
Lodwick in Alcoa, Tennessee,
Miss Shirley Leatherwood be­
came the bride of Edward louis
Kirkland of Statesboro, Ga.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Louis Leather­
wood of Alcoa, Tenn. Mr. Kirk·
land is the son of Mrs. Ken­
neth Kight of Kite, Georgia
and Mr. J. L. Kirkland Sr. of
Swainsboro.
A mink-trimmed suit of beige
wool was chosen by the bride
for her wedding. Her accesso­
ries were brown and she car­
ried an orchid on a white
Bible.
Mr. Leatherwood gave his
daughter in marriage.
Her maid of honor was Miss
Betty McGill of Nashville. Mr.
Kirkland's best man was Billy
Cross of Atlanta, Ga.
Following the marriage service
Mr. and Mrs. Leatherwood were
hosts at a reception at their
home.
The bride's table was overlaid
with a white linen cloth and
centered by the tiered wedding
cake with flanking candles.
Floral arrangements were in
pink and while.
Mr. and Mrs. Kirkland will
reside at 319 Savannah Avenue
in Statesboro where Mr. Ki�·
land is employed at the Bul­
loch Herald.
Out-of-town guests who at­
tended the Leatherwood-Kirk­
land wedding were Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Cross of Atlanta,
Miss Ruenell Kirkland, sister of
the bridegroom of Swainsboro,
Miss Betty McGill of Nash­
ville, Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Massingale of Knoxville, Tenn.
IMr,
and Mrs. Robert Armstrong
and son, Bobby of Oak Ridge,
Tenn.
Town and Country
Garden Club meet
The Town and County Garden
Club met Wednesday afternoon
at the home of.. Mrs. Sam Bran­
nen with Mrs. Doris Cason as
co-hostess.
Spring arrangements were
used in the home and the guests
were served cherry pie with
whipped cream topping, nuts
and coffee.
Mrs. Dan Lingo presided at
the business meeting. The secre­
tary, Mrs. Lanier, gave the
minutes of the last meeting.
Mrs. Edwin Banks gave the
treasurer's report. Mrs. Paul
Nessmith was appointed to see
Mr. H. P. Womack about Install­
ing a stove for their room at
school.
Your lavorlte ..arman style
ventnated lor cool comfort
What do you look for first in a summer shoe? Cool
comfort? Smart styling? Lightness and flexibility? In
this case, it doesn't make any difference, because you get
all three - for one moderate JarmDn price. How about
corning in soon and trying this traditional moccasin blucher
made or ventilated leather (with cushion insole
and special rubber heel for e..,y walking).
�
Phone 4-2382
Their speaker was Mrs. Ar­
thur Brannen who talked to
them about arrangements best
suited for use in different rooms
in the home. Her discussion was
most interesting and helpful.
Members present were Mrs.
Edwin Banks, Mrs. Emmett
Beasley, Mrs. Sam Brannen,
Mrs, Carlos Brunson, Mrs. Ho­
mer Cason, Mrs. Doris Cason,
Mrs. L. J. Holloway, Mrs. R. L.
Lanier, Mrs, Erastus Akins, Mrs.
Dan Lingo, Mrs. Paul Nessmith
and Mrs. Grady Spence.
Visitors were Mrs. Arthur
Brannnen and Mrs. Emmitt
Deal.
Miss Stone and
Mr. Armstrong are
wed March 19
Nancy Elizabeth Stone,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Stone, became the bride of
James Arthur Armstrong of
Ridgefield, Washington, in a
ceremony solemnized Saturday
afternoon, March 19, at the
bride's home. The Rev. J. Rob·
crt Smith officiated in the pre­
sence of the family and friends,
The bride Is a graduate of
Dublin High School and was at­
:ending the Macon Hospital
School of Nursing.
The groom is in the United
States Air Force at Robins Air
Force Base, Georgia.
The bride's parents entertain­
ed at a reception following the
ceremony. Mrs. G r a d y K.
Johnston Jr. assisted them in
entertaining.
After a short wedding trip to
Hilton Head, S. C., they are re­
siding at 400F South 3rd St.,
Warner Robins, Ga.
Delta Kappa meets
in Columbus, Ga.
Novelty Club meets
with Mrs. Coleman
On Wednesday afternoon, the
Novelty Club met with Mrs.
W. T. Coleman at her home on
Vista Circle. lovely cut flowers
and potted plants were used in
the rooms where the guests
were entertained. Ice cream and
home made pound cake, roast­
ed nuts, and coffee were served,
In a contest, Mrs. W. E. Hel­
mly . won lovely guest towels.
Mrs. Silas Deloach won the
door prize which was a plant
er filled with a variety of
plants.
Many novelty prizes were
won in bingo. Mrs, Wilbur Ca.
s�� and Mrs. T. H. Hudgens,
VISItors, each received gifts. A
linen towel went to Mrs. Cason
and a lovely handkerchief to
Mrs. Hudgens.
Others present were Mrs. C.
P. Claxton, Mrs. Sula Freeman,
Mrs. Henry lanier, Mrs. O. M.
Lanier, Mrs. George lee, Mrs.
Burton Mitchell, Mrs. H. M.
Teets and Mrs. J. F. Upchurch.
Buying the
RIGHT TIRE
Is As Easy
As B-F-G!
MRS. JAMES q;:CIL PARK
Miss Parrish and
Mr. Park are wed
on Sunady, Mar. 27
Miss Martha Rawls Parrish,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Waync Parrish and Mr.
James Cecil Park, son of Dr.
and Mrs . .T. Durward Park, were
united in marriage Sunday,
March 27, at 4 p.m. at the First
Methodist Church in Statesboro
with the Rev. Dan H. Williams
officiating.
Alabaster urns filled with
white stock were placed on each
side of the altar, Seven branch­
ed candelabra with lighted cath­
edral tapers illuminated the nu­
ptial scene.
Mrs. R. J. Holland Sr., organ­
ist, and Dr. Roger Holland, solo­
ist, presented the wedding music
which included "Ave Maria" by
Gound and "0 Perfect love."
The bride, entering with her
father by whom she was given
in marriage, was lovely in her
wedding gown of nylon tulle
over bridal satin, fashioned
with long sleeves which ended
in points over her hands. The
princess bodice was enriched
with glistening sequins and seed
pearls in embroidered designs
accenting the lovely neckline.
The billowing skirt was enchant­
ing with row upon row of tiny
double ruffles of lace which
flowed gracefully into a short
train. Her fingertip veil of silk
illusion was attached to a
Chantilly lace bandeau. She car­
ried a cascade bouquet of fee­
thered carnations encircled with
imported white lace centered
with a white orchid.
Bride's Attendants
Miss Natalie Parrish, sister
of the bride, was maid of hen­
or. She wore an aqua silk or­
ganza dress with a neckline of
matching Swiss embroidery,
short shirred sleeves and a big
organza bow in the back. The
Swiss embroidery continued in
swirls over the bouffant skirt.
Her bouquet was a semi-cas­
cade of feathered pink carnu­
lions with pink and white net
and sat!n ribbons.
The bridesmaids were Mrs.
Norman Pease, Mrs. Sammy
Nevellie, Miss Linda Nessmith,
and Miss Sandra Scott. They
were dressed identically like the
maid of honor und carried slm­
ilar bouquets.
The little flower girls were
Sharen and Karen Lee, twins,
and cousins of the bride. They
wore long dresses fashioned like
those of the honor attendants.
They carried dainty flower bas­
kets filled with pink and white
rose petals. The ring bearer,
Grady .Iohnson III, wore a Iorrn-
01 aqua suit with a white bou­
tonniero and carried the ring
on a white satin polliw.
Mr. Dennis Deloach served
as best man. Usher-groomsmen
were Mr. Richard long of At­
lanta, Mr. Franklin Akins, Mr.
Dallas Wright Lovelace, cousin
of the bride and Mr. Summy
Neville.
For her daughter'S wedding,
Mrs. Parrish wore a navy blue
lace dress with an insert start­
ing in the bodice of aqua and
mauve silk Shantung, ext.ending
down to form a panel in the
back of the skirt. She wore a
mauve flower hal and a corsage
of pink cymbidums.
Mrs. Park, mother of the
groom, chose a mauve lace
sheath with a matching jacket
featuring satin trim at the neck­
line and front of the bodice.
Her shell hat was of matching
feathers and flowers. She wore
a purple orchid.
Brilliant Recption
Immediately following the
ceremony, the birde's aunts,
Mrs. Joe Phillips of Dublin,
Mrs. Dallas lovelace of Burn­
berg, S. C., and Mrs. Harry
Ryan of Futland, Vt., were host­
esses at the reception in the
church fellowship hall where
the receiving line was formed
against a background of glad-,
ioli and white stock.
The bride's table was covered
with white organdy over satin.
Three • tiered wedding cake,
beautifully embossed in pink,
featuring roses, wedding bells
and love birds, was on a su­
ver tray, flanked by canelabra
holding pink tapers.
The serving table, overlaid
with organdy, had a lovely sil­
ver punch bowl at one end
and a silver candelabra at the
other with pink carnations and
lighted tapers, Silver trays held
petit fours, bridal mints and
nuts.
The guests were mel by Mrs.
W. C. Huggins and Mrs. Harry
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COIlO. Mrs. J. M. Cromartie and
Mrs. Jack Wynn introdu od 10
tho receiving line In which wore
Mrs. Parrish and Mrs, Purk the
bride und groom, and tho Indy
attendants, Mrs, Roger Holland
was in chnruo of the rocopu "',.
PUIll and Janel Rawls of Dub­
lin passed out tho napkins and
those ussfsung In serving were
Misses Cecilia Anderson, Jan­
Icc lark, Put Murphy, L1ndu
Akins, Susan Scott and Carolyn
Joyner,
Mingling with Ihe guests were
Mrs. A. P. Murphy, Mrs. W. M.
Newton, Mrs. Bornard Scott,
Mrs. Lester Nessmlth and Miss
Doris Parrish.
Miss FRYe Hagan kept the
brldo's book. A lovely minature
bride doll added bridal beauty
to the table where the guests
registered.
Greeting guests at the bride's
homo were Mrs. Charlie Sim­
mons, Mrs. Mary Deloach, Mrs.
Robby Hodges, Mrs. Shirley
lairicy, Mrs. Ottls Waters, Mrs.
Ed Nabers, Mrs. R. P. Crow­
ley, Mrs. Levin Metts and Mrs.
Harry Vuuse.
When Mr. and Mrs. Park left
for their wedding trip to Ftcrt­
da the bride was wearing a
willow green pure silk shantung
dress with jacket. The bodice
was of accordion pleated chit­
fon with fitted midriff and slim
skirt. Her hat was willow green
and her shoes and bag were
bone. Upon their return they
will make their home in Brook­
let.
sliver candlcbra with pink ta­
pers, marked the places of the
bride and groom and the nt­
tendunts,
A four course dinner wns
served.
Covers were luld for Miss Par­
rish, Mr. Park, Dennis 0 lonch
and Miss Harrfet Pussor of
Athens, Cadet Dullas lovelace
and Miss Natulle Parrish, Frank­
lin Akins and Miss Linda Nes­
smith, Mr. and Mrs. Sammy
Neville, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Pease of Athens, Rev. and Mrs,
Richard Long of Atlantu, Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin Lee and
daughters, Shoren and Knren.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Johnson
nnd son, Grady of Sanford, Fia"
Mrs. Bernard Morris, Rev. Dun
H. Williams, Miss Sandra Scott,
Charleston, S. C.; Miss Faye Ha­
gan, Mrs. R. J. Holland Sr., Dr.
and Mrs. Roger Holland Jr., Mr.
Bobby Holland, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Parrish, Dr. and Mrs. J.
D. Park. Robert and John Park.
Alpha Omega of BSP
entertain rushees
Leading Clothing
Manufacturer
Recommends
SANITONE
Dry Cleaning
All Weathcrvane suIt.tailored by Hand.
macher-Vogel Inoworld'. large8t make';ot suit., Will carry8trlng tagl. recom_
mending that the lultbe Sanltone DryCleaned "to keep theoriginal shape, texture
:��."tre8hne88 at the
Mr. Handmacher, com­
Pt any preSident, laidhat he decided to Ill.the tags "only atter ex­haustive tests proved to
�y complete latlstac.
p
on that the SanUon.
thfnOg��,8' dJd thel.
On Wednesday evening of last
week the Alpha Omega Chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi entertained
the Rushees at an informal
Rush party at the home of
Mrs. W. M. MacGlamery in Pitt­
man Park.
The table in the dining room
was centered with 0 lovely ar­
rungement of Iris and plumosa
fern on a sliver tray. Jonquils
and other spring flowers were
used in the home.
The guests were served party
sandwiches, pot a to chips,
brownies and Coke.
The girls were �iven paper
to make paper hats which they
concocted and wore much to
the amusement of everyone. In
a contest, "What Flower Is
This?", Mrs. Ivey Laird was the
clever one who won the prize,
which was delicious home made
fudge.
Those attendolng were Mrs.
R. S. Bondurant, sponsor; Mrs.
Harold Durden, Mrs. Leo n
Thompson, Mrs. W. M. Mac­
Glamery, Mrs. William Thorn­
ton, Mrs, Don Waugh, Mrs . John
Newton and Mrs. AulberL Brnn­
nen Jr.
The rushees were Mrs, John
Van Horn, Mrs, Charles Brin­
so • Mrs! Brooks Waters, Mrs.
tvey' laird, Mrs. Thomas Nes­
worthy and Mrs. Wendel Marsh'I.lIIIiOiIZ-SlPr.:;:h:l0.n.e_4c-3.2s31114-m__
Our SANITONE dp'
cleaning keeps you
looking wonderful
all the time
Our Sanitone Soft-Set® Dry
Cleaning doe, more than
get garments thoroughly
dean. It actually restora
the original look and feel ta
the fabric. Colors glow. Pat.
tern, sparkle. And your
elothes alway, come back u
110ft and fresh as the day you
bought them.
We Invite you to compare
our Sanitone Service with
any other dry cleaning to
prove that you can ",aUy
lee and feel the difference.
OHL-o!·tOWIl Guests
Among those attending the
Parrlsh-Park wedding from out
of town were: Mrs. J, H. Rawls
Sr., grandmother of the bride;
Mr. Dennis Rawls, uncle; Mr.
and Mrs. James H. Rawls Jr.,
uncle and aunt: Misses PRm
and Janet Rawls, Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph Phillips, aunt and uncle
of Dublin; Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
Lovelace, aunt and uncle of
Bamberg, S. C.. and .Dallas
lovelace Jr., Dr, and Mrs, L. L.
Rawls, Macon, Ga.: Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Bell, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Winning, Greenville, S. C.;
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cook,
Misses Patsy Genevieve Cook of
Sandersville, Mr. and Mrs. Ber­
nard Scott, Misses Sandra and
Susan Scott, Bubber and Ed
Scott, Charleston, S. C.; Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Smith, Mr. Pat
Smith, Miss Terry Smith, So­
perton;
Mr. and Mrs. John Wayne
Parrish, Misses Linda and Pam­
ela Parrish, Mr. Wayne and
Raymond Parrish, Columbia,
S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Hannlford, Woodbine, Ga.; Miss 1 _Doris Parrish, Elberton; Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Parrish, Atlanta.
Dr, and Mrs. Park
hosts at
rehearsal party
Mrs, Bryant's banquet room
was the scene Saturday eve­
ning of a brilliant dinner party
with Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Park.
parents of the groom, as hosts
to the wedding party and out
of town guests prior to the re­
hearsal at the First MethodisL
Church.
The guests were seated at a
long Tvshaped table with the
bride and groom seated at the
head of the table. A lovely ar­
rangement of pink tulips, snap
dragons and gypsophela, in an
oblong container, flanked by
50 A� (ireen Stamps FREE �"
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED IPRICES GOOD Thru Saturday, April 2ndFloors - Kills Bugs Toe
The Psi (Georgia) State Con­
vention of Delta Kappa Gamma,
an international honorary so­
ciety of women educators, will
take place April 8 and 9 in Co­
lumbus, Georgia, at the Rals­
ton Hotel. Miss Marjorie Crouch
is president of the Statesboro
Delta Kappa SOCiety.
Registration will be Friday,
April 8 form 4:30 p.m. to 7:00
p.m. Registration on Saturday
morning will be from 8:00 to
10:00 a.m. The convention
theme will be, "Strengthening
Our Educational Program."
Outstanding speakers will be
Mrs. Eunah Temple Holden, In­
ternati6nal Executive Secretary
Austin, Texas; Mrs. Mac Knight
Clark, author and world travel­
er, West Palm Beach, Florida;
Mrs. Blanch Hobbs, past PTA
state president of Columbus,
Georgia.
.The Executive Board meeting
WIll take place on Friday eve­
ning and the general sessions
and group meetings on Satur­
day. Saturday morning the Nee-
• S
rology Committee will conduct
a memorial service for members
deceased during the year. The
meeting will close Saturday
with a luncheon.
Mrs. Ruth Bishop of States-
bora is state chairman of the 1!IilI-----IIIIIIIIII-=====::!1ma_=========:...:=-==-_:a _Necrology Committee. Miss vtr­
ginia Parker is Eta Chapter's
new president for 1960-61.
Betty Rose
LINEN-LOOK SUIT THAT
TAKES CARE OF ITSELF!
Slim and trim look in crisp IInen-weove
rayon and silk. Suavely fitted [ccket styled
with unique hipline "pocket" with a bow
loop effect. Self buttons, Perfectly
wonderful woy to look from now onl
Sudsoble ond wrinkle-shunning.
Novy, Whit.; Blue, Natural, Sage.
Sizes 12V2 to 221h.
$14.98
as sentimental
as
Eastertime
SHIRLEY
Why not call us today.
..
MODEL LAUNDRY
and
DRY CLEANERS
"Across from Courthouse"
-�
\
\ sizes 3 to 6x,5.98 to 7.98
\�
",".5.9.'010.9.
Cinderella and ShIrley Temple
believe your Easter girl should look like thill.
Feminine and sweet In fresh little cottons ...
prettied with lace and tucks. dome in and
enjoy the treat of seeing our ElIBter Sunda)'
Shirley Temple Cottons.
, I
.J
!
.!
.w.
urate fmm a refrigerator?
Listing of Facilities
How many bathrooms arc In
continued from page I
this house or apartment? Does
Fred Harrison, mont Markel water como from a public sys-
manager of the local Wlnn Dlx-
At one household In every tern (or private company)! An
lo Supermarket nnnounced thls four, the census taker, In col- Individual well? Some other
week 111O1 0 complete linc of leellng tho advance census ro- source? Is this house connected
cholce, aged cuts or mont 310
port rorm will leave a twelve- to n public sewer? ScpUc tank
TIw greatest golf tournament being offered to those wanting page ph�mplet printed on bluo or cesspool? Other means of I'OOR I'LACEMENT per acre for hlgh, economical
In the world, Ihe 1960 Masters tho fll1est In beef paper, Household Questlon- sewage disposal? Is thl8 house OF FERTILIZER yields, he suggested
Tournament, beglnnlng April 7 Mr Harrlson stated that all
noire for the 1960 census of bullt: with a basement? On a CUTS CORN STAND POOR SPACING
will present the largest field of cuts, slr 10111, sirlotn strips, T-
Population and Housing" concrete slab? Proper placement of fertlllz- OF CORN PLANTS
golfers ever assembled (or this Bones, tendcrllons and other Iav- uol�s asks Ihese housing ques- Is there a telephone? Hower IS most important to corn WASTE NITROGENtournament of champions orate cuts are aged to the light many passenge auto I I growers in getting the desired Proper spacing of corn plantsIs this house on a city 10L r mO)1 es nrc number of corn plants per acre, bl92 golfmg greats are expect- degree, packaged and dated so Or Is this an apartment bulld- owned or regularly used by peo- County Agent Roy Powell com ned with appllctlon of I ec-ed to tee off on Thursday April thut the customer WIll know Ing? Or on a place of less than pie who live here? pointed oUI Ihls week ommended rates of nitrogen7 This compares to 88 starters Just exactly what Ihey ure pur- ten acres? Last year (1959) did Arc llving quarters in a trail- More high analysls fertilizer side dressing can do a lot tofor the J959 tournament In ad- chasing sales of crops, livestock, und er? Is It mobile? On a per- than ever before IS now be- Improve corn yields in this coun-dltlon to the 92 cornpetetlng other furm product from this manent foundation? Estimate II1g used by farmers throughout ty, according to County Agent 1.----------l:IIr::III:__IIIIlI ....__golfers Utero will be 5 non- at the end of Ihe second round place amount to $250 or more? what thls property would sell the county, he said, and whllo Roy Powellplaying eligibles who will bo Tho Masters greens are re- How many bedrooms III this for on today's market? this Is saving farmers fertlllz- Without enough plants peron hand to honor the Masters ported to be as good as ever, house or apartment? About Does your rent include any er money there are hazards in acre to use It, though, much ofby their presence maybo a shade better Due to when Was this house orglnally land used for farming (or volved III Its use the nitrogen will be wasted,"The breakdown of the field Is the extremely cold weather, tho built? How Is house or a part- ranching) In addition to rent, "High a n a I y SIS fertilizer he declared59 USA Professionals, 18 USA fairways arc not as lush us us- ment heated? Is there a Charge ror electrlclty? placed In the SOIl WIth the seed The county agent said thatAmatuers, 14 Foreign Profess- uat and assuming no wet weath- Here is a list of fuels Check Gas? Water? What IS the will Injure the seed on contact, research has shown that nitro­and I Foreign Amatuer Or during the tournament, they those used 1110St for heating, average monthly cost? Are all, reduce seed germiruitlon and gen applied to corn which hadThe Augusta National Golf will play a little faster than for cooking. for water heating coal kerosene or wood also paid this results In poor stands Poor only 4,000 plants per acre causedClub Will be represented by normal Is there a clothes washing for? About how much a year? stands, of course, reduce Yields" very. little Increase in Yieldt I th . M For the strictly non-golfe_p:' machine with wringer or sep- Other questions are asked To Ins u r e recommended When 60 pounds of nitrogen
t
wo PC�e�s 1I� g y(ar s aS4 The Masters golf course pre- arute spinner? Automatic or about each person in the house- stands of from 10 to 12 thou- was applied to an acre of corn:�iusta n��lOnal �emb��r o�� sents a scene of flowering beau- semi-automutlc? Washer dryer hold These include sand corn plants per acre, the with 4,000 plants, this acre pro-WIlham (BIlly Joe) Patton ty that IS breath-taking and combination? What I. the relationship of county agent saId that farmers duced 62 bushels of corn WhenAs usual, Ihe field will bo the natural beauty that abounds Is there an elcclflc or gas thiS person to the head of thiS must adjust fertilIzer spouts on 60 pounds of mtrogen was ap-cut after the second round to during the SIX days of pracltce clothes dryer',) household',) Where was thiS their planting equipment so as plied to an acre of corn With40 plus ttes It IS stipulated, and tournament play is reason Are there any teleVISion sets? person born, state, country, to place the fertilizer two 1Och- 12,000 plants, the yield was 74
however, that If there arc no enough for the non-golfing pop- Any radios? Any air condltlon- U S possesSion, etc? If born es to the Side and two Inches
bushels Then, when the rate of
tiCS at 40, Ihe 41st player plus ulullon to viSit the lournament. mg',) A home food freezer sep- outside US, what language below the seed nitrogen applied to an acre of
Ues WIll qualify for the fll1al ------------------------1 was spoken m Ius home before "If fertlllze� placement IS 1----------------------------------IllII.two rounds This year n sec- Th B II h H Id P 12 he came to the United States',) done in this way no injury toond stlpulauon automatIcally e U oc era - age What country was his father the seed will occur" he assert-quahf,es every player who Is born In? HIS mother? ed "By placing It' two mcltesWIthIn 10 strokes of the leader Statesboro, GeorgIa, Thursday, March 31, 1960 When dId th,s person move to the SIde and two mches be-
---------::=--- 1 Into thiS house or apartment',) low the seed formers can useDId he hve m this house on this more eco�omlcal hIgh anal­April I, 1955? If not, where ys .. fertIlizer to m'crease perdId he hvel Inside the cIty acre YIelds 'Of corn for greaterhmlts? profits"
What IS the hIghest grade (or County Agent Roy Powell
year) of regular school this pcr- th,s week urged farmers to
son has ever attended? Old he watch their tractor speed when
fllllsh It? Has he attended regu- planting com In oredr to secure
lor school or college at any a thIck stand
time SInce Feb I, 1960',) Is It "The faster the tractor trav­
a publiC or private school',) els, the poorer the stand of
Has tlus person been marned cOin," he declared ,
more than once',) When did he He pomted out that thiS has
get marrted? When for the first been verified by researched In
tune',) Is thiS a woman who has a research project com plant4
ever been marned',) If yes, how ers set to plant 15,000 plants per
many babies has she ever had, acre When the speed of the
not countlllg stillblllhs',) tractor was mcreased to SIX
Work and Compensation miles pel hour 111 plantlllg, the
For persons bOln before Apnl, stand was reduced to 10,000
19;16 Old thiS pel son work at plants pel aCI e At thiS speed
any time last week? How many the planters fatled to put one­
hours' Or was thiS pmson look third of the seed mto the SOil
IIlg for work, or on layoff ThiS resulted III a drastiC loss
from n job',) Does he have a job III Yield per aCI e when the COin
Or busllless from which he was was harvested
temporanly absent nil last week 'ThiS IS Important III gettmg
because of Illness, vacntlon, or any crop planted, but haste
othel reasons',) When did he makes waste," the county agent
last work at all even fOI a few assm ted "Operate your tractor
days' at a low speed 111 OHler fOi Ihe
If he WOl ked III 1950 or later, planters to do the most efflcl·
fOI whom did he work',) Bust· cnt lob of placmg the seed III
ness 01 IllclustlY',) Manufactur· the SOil If planters nrc set FOI
ttng, wholesale trade, retail a certam spacing make checks
trade 01 other� What kllld of dUllng the plantlllg operatIOn
Walk;! Pravate employe, govern- to deterrlllne If you are gettmg
mont employe, self-employed the deSired rate of kernels per
workl11g Without I)ay',) Bcer"
What cIty and county dId he Seed 10 to 12 thousand plants
Walk In last week' If city orl-----------­
taWil, did he work IIlslcic city
limits' How much did he get
to WOI k railroad, subwny 01
tnxlcab, prtvate auto or car
pool, walk only. worked at
hOl11e, oUler means?
Last yeal (1959) dId tlus per
son WOI k at all, even fOI n few
days',) Haw many weeks, full
tUlle 01 palt t1llle? lIow much
(lid thiS pelson earn III 1959',)
In profits 01 fees from I\ls own
Masters Golf WINN DIXIE OFFERS
begins Apr. 7
Tournament MEAT CUTS
Census...LINE OF CHOICE
PRESSURE
TEMPERED
FITS ALL
THESE CARS 95Chevrolet '49 thru '55, Dodge '53 thru '56,Ford '52 thru '56, Kaiser, Frazer, Henry J''51 thru '55, Nash 52 thru '56, Plymouth:
'49 thru '56, Studebaker '55 thru '57, Wlllys
(wagon) '49 thru 58
OTHER SIZES (Indudlng 14" Tubelen)
SIZE BLACKWAll WHIT,EWALL
TUBED TYPE TUBED TYPE
670.15 $1395 $17 SO
710..15 1595 1995
76G-1S 179S 2195
600-16 1395
SIZE BlACKWAll WHITEWAll
TUBELESS TUBELESS
75014 S1595 $1950
6.70-15
BtACKWAll TUBED TYPE
EAWTEmtU
.lJ-means PRESSURE TEMPERED, an cl(clusive U S
ROYAL process that gives U S ROYAL NYLON tires
unitized strength ThiS makes a U S ROYAL NYLON
TIRE a smoother riding tire n quiet tire a stronger
tire Traction Bctlon tread designs give super grip
roadability Come In today for a set of 4 at thase
astoundingly low prices I
ALL PRICES PLUS TAX AND IlETREAOABlE TIRE
Special-I Week Only
6.70 x 15 •• in pairs
7.50 x 14 •• in pairs
2 for 519.95
6 volt Battery • 59.95
24 months Warranty exchange
Stubbs Tire Corp.
s_ MAIN ST.-POplar 4-3020 Statesboro, GeorgIa
How to
•
Improve
Corn crop for '60
corn with 12 000 plants was In-I yield was Increased to 99 bush­creased to 120 pounds, the com els
FOR BIGGER PROFITS
••• SEE YOUR DIXIE
NITROGEN DEAlER_
SMITH
Fertilizer Co.
'No. n..
If' your prelCriptioa a-. ... ...,..
you _ be SURBa
1. It_ fWed Ity • JIceIMecI pUr.
maciIt.
%. Eac:tly .. yaIIt tIoce. ---.
3;, IU tIM 10... pOIIibIa pdoe.
@)t./lDr.
II NORTH MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, Gt:ORIM
You Can
Make 60
Bushels of (orn
per Acre
••• follow the
SIX STEPS
bUSIllCSS, ploressmonal practice,
parlnershlp, or farm',)
Last yeal did thiS person re·
celve any Income from SOCial
seclIIlty, penSIOns, veteran's
payments, lent, IIlterest or diVI­
dends, unemployment IIlSllranCe,
welfal e payments, any othel
sOlllce',) What amount',) Has he
ever sCived III the Army, Navy,
other Armed FOI ces of the
UnIted States? When?
ATTENTION ...
MR FARMER!
Receipts at Parker's Stockyard last
week were:
1100 HOGS -100 CATLE
At Parker's Regular Wednesday
HOG AND CAnLE AUCTION
All No. I's
Top Cattle
Top Calves _
Parker's Friday Graded Hog Sale
All Nu. I's __ $15.45
No.2's 14.60
Balanced Fertllltv Gives Greater Pro' Its
Lei Our Special
FertilizerMixes
Help
SMITH'S
Fertilizer (0.
Phone 4-3511 or 4-2744 E. Vine St.
We Deliver Anywhere
$14.80
27_00
30.00
No.3's 13.40
Approxtmately 65 per cent all Hogs sold In Bul·
loch County and over 65 per cent of cattle _
so Mr_ Farmer compare our receIpts and also our
pnces at Parker"s Stockyard_
Hogs took a sharp nse Thursday and Fnday and
Parker's Stockyard topped them all!
Why lose money Mr_ Farmer_ We make and we
save you money_ Try Parker's th,s week and every
week for the hIghest market pnces_
Try our dally cash market_ We believe that you
will lIke It_
Remeber Parker's Wednesday LIvestock AuctIon
and Fnday's Graded Hog Sale_
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
"We G,ve S & H Green Stamps"
,
The Bulloch Herald
BY BULLOCH C01lN'l'J'
FOR BULLOCH COUN'R
OF BULI,OCn COUN'R
BY BULLOCH COUNTY
FOR BULLOCII OOUNTY
OF BULLOCII COUNTY
----sTA,1f!iBORO, GEORGIA, F1UD� �CH 26, 1937 NUMBER 1
23 Years
Ago •••
THIS WEEK WE BEGIN OUR TWENTY·THIRD YEAR OF PUBLICATION OF THE BULLOCH HERALD. HERE IS A REPRODUCTION OF THE FRONT PAGE
OF THE FIRST ISSUE OF THE BULLOCH HERALD PUBLISHED ON THURSDAY, MARCH 26,1937. WE, LIKE STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
HAVE COME A LONG WAY SINCE THAT DATE.
:rHE HERALD'S FIRST
EDITION �OVERS
BULLOCH coum
The first edition 01 the Buloch
Herald, out today , runs 5,000 copies
It wll touch every section 01
Buloch County It I. by lar the
grentest coverage tha a local ad.
vcruscr has ever had in a news­
paper and approximately 50 ad.
vvrttscrs reQlizmg the fact have
taken advantage 01 it,
The Buloch Herald wil attempt
to give to the people of Buloch
COllnty a newspaper whIch will
00 III slep wlLh Staesboro and the
cO.lnty 01 willch It Is a part We
al e gOll1g to make It just as much
Ilulloch County's leading paper &s
we are going to make It States
bero's leading paper, realizIn,
t;la�hey are Int�rdcpendent uponcJrh other
We hope that m this fIrSt Issue
every person reading It WI} flOd at
Itost one thing that WIll b, of
mf('rest to that person We hope
t�at we have made It so reodable
1I at everyone readtng It Will
begll1 to look lorward to the next
I-,\I� lmd U'at the next 'ssue will
be that good that everyone WIll
Ilo�k [or\lu"d to the next and sonn and 0:1
I Mrs Earnest Brannen IS assocl­
�t;;c! \'11th us I"': our ')ublishmg
I Cle H"rold She hes hv"d 111 Bul­Icr� COl'nty all her hIe and Is a
I" flier of recogolllzed abilIty She
I'" the preSIdent of the StatesboroP�rent- Teachers ;\�so\ 1:-':J(r'1 1
I" clo"l:! a"oo:t"tcd mth aU the
I women's ncttvlty In the countyOthers working With liS are MrsI John A Robertson of Broklet, Mrs
I Hocry Lee. 01 Leefleld, MISS
IlIIilude Willte und Mrs Ethan DProctor, of NeVils, Mrs McLeanof Poria I a"1 Mrs Walter Mc:
I
Dvugald, oC Clito We are mak·
I 1& an angCnten s til have repre­
�I"ntahves III Stilson, Denmark,
find Regis cr so II "t C�Clj' �.I.#
ot the COlJnty Will havp. an active
I�"'t
III Its !lew lCpe-
PAVINfi PROJECTS
NEAR COMPLETION
CITY AND COUNTY PROJECTS
PROGRt;SSING WITII
W_ P A_ AID
Mr C E Layton, the City En·
gmeer In charge of all the city
and counly W P A aid projects.
ye.tcrday stoted that all the cIty
I
PI Ujccts now m process are about
8U per cent completed, and thaL
n{'w proJcct� arc schcdul�d to b�­
gin about March 29th
'!be projects beIng completed
Include lhe pavtng of Hill, SCibaldl
Courtlond and Oak Streets The
new projects scheduled to bcgtn
Morch 29th are the paving of
E:5t Ville Street and West Grady
Slreet
The county projects now under
w ... y and belllS supcrvl5�d by MI
Luyton arc the grading of the
Bethalem road and the Oliver
wod ond the culling of the right
of way to Blitch
Mr Layton states thaI 011 these
ploJects arc bemg carrted on with.
the Old of the WPA, WIth both the
Clty a",JI county portlclpallllg The
City and county furnishes all the
equlptment and the engtnecrtn{l
superVISion and the greater part
of the skIlled labor The WPA
furnishes what labor they have
avaIlable and one thIrd of the
matertaJs on city projects and all
th(� materials on county projects,
With the city and county furnlsh­
m� what addItIonal labor may
be needed when the WPA lalls
short
JURORS DRAWN FOR
APRIL CITY COURT
VOLUMN (),NE
FAT STII�HOW TO
BE HEIJ) APRIL I fi
The following Jurors have been
Off wn to serve at the April term
of the CIty Courl of Statesboro
which Will convene on the second
Monday 111 AprIl
J N Waters, J GIlbert Cone,
lvey E Everell, Arlhur RIggs, E
H Brown, Robert MIkell, RuCus
SImmons, Thomas Woods, L J.
SWinson, D A Tanner, JEAn·
derson. A Clilf Bradley, J Harry
Beasley. C D Rushmg, Henry T.
Br�nnen, LeWIS A Akins, H H.
Godbee, George Scarboro, J_
Floyd NeVill, RaleIgh H Brannen,
W,ley J DaVIS. C B Mathews, J_
S Crosby, T R. Rushing. Cliff
BI undage, B Floyd Brannen, W.
D Deal, A E Temples, WlIblU'
L Cason, Herman Bland
EXCELSIORDADS TURN LOOSEAT PTA DINNER THE NEWS
It ".1OnIl TO
!l.BLIOIOII', BDIJCATIOII',AKD OU);KAL INTUBST8 OP THE OOUNTIIYPROGRAM DIRItCTl!D BY MRS.THAD MODIS; ENIOY.
ED BY lilt DADS �
MOTHERS.
SPON80..., BY STA'l'UBORO
CIL\MIWt or OOMMDCE
T...... _ flOO. T... 1'1'•• pa" 0 ahowna. Tn.II TUr. ••ORJ) "Statasboro's Ilrst rat Stock Show
sponsored by the: "Chamber of
Commerce WIll be held here FrI- The enthuslum and Intarest
dAY, AprIl 16, at the Statesboro which have marked the achvlhes
LIvestock Commlslon Company of the Parent- Teachers Aaao· . .. _ -- • - =-..= --==-� -- --'- _-- - _
FOr several yeln Bulloch coun- ctntion throughout the year reach. W. L GEIGER, Etlllt'r III" JR11 It. wilt b. an unpruHh,hw PUnltoh-!lour .nll ,,; Illstrl. Jillw IIII\oh 1 I All rll'�ll)ll r,", kvn wen 10; In� ud-,ty cattle have been exhi.ited at ed • new high Tuesday night "roprlclor. tuent, At I ..",t. 10 fin .... my money'. love 1 hl-u I He w ... " "II l;IU J, M� fut I\� 1111 "I u If-II'. III": "I' At length Ivarious Fat Stock Shows over the when 150 dads and mothers assem- --- -� concerned. 1 do not bl hew. YO. ar ... bl,;1U Inl:.!!J ":1\0" 10 IIU' I h, C 111'11 I \ILIII tl I trout III} -vven ex -state nus week In Savannah out bled In the Women's Club room THE EXCKL.'iIOR NEWR I n bon"' hll1 Peter c- J (mnloL tru ... t I )lot I'fllll! �I,I( ndidlv w,lh )1, 'IC', dl '1'1' It I JIIII 011 tbr. ItfOI'of 700 head of cattle entered In tor the annual Dad's mght dlnnp,r 111 pubh"t.(Jrt nv,"ry IP1Iday mOlllmg \'I)UI btoCI'Ult' yon hl\v. dtCllltvt\t Ilil Bbrtll'" "nil II!II 11111111) lur fle'l r.l 1111'111 111 1 \1 .. Llt til .. I" I. WllI'n I Ithe Fat Stock Show over 300 head Th'? club room was beauhfully al F.x,rl�'o; Bulloch Co, O�. How wlH )011 pay IUt) t 1 010111111; �r) w\,rk, nlll;J I !V!rif alllil I \\ I c I \ 'III I h 11,,7, n, I) 111g' ,"�re from Bulloch county Bulloch decorated With dogwood The at the folowlnJ; rMotp.. In ndVRllr,l "Mr Alhttu,"I hlJ, 'I knClw I tlOU 10 UI� hIlSlnl"" SC' !Jh II"" tl ))UII 11.111,0101';:1 Hlild I ItI' >;1 wClltl"IIII'.CbOeurlntbY Illarmters hatve th150 purte ����st��atUiheaPl::�t:'!d:.b!�. t�:�; Single COP) one )ealr f1:toll huu autl',J badly I h"ve, rt('Cel, ..!t Ihnt he Inclcnspd III) \\ !I';' � 1",1., I,I fill ,IlL III) Ilu '"11111 I tlll,1 10 !olcilr usa presen WI a grea - liS montb" () no ) uu who b"vo he,�", Innlj 'f mu, \JUI\y Increased number of pure bred decoration. of Easter bunnies, 01 "CHU I.c WI:' nu'\ I'"' IIll! IIllU' 11 ,I·IIIIC IIl\\' ,t (11) IIII� .... 1\ IlIcl h I Icattle throughout the county cunmng favors contamlllg candy �I" CI)PICS on(' )cur (, no lJltlulC ftll''J.tlvc",e Lhll lllIlC,'frLlld 1 "III brs pcr 1I11'1I1h. M- B ,nit/hut! 10' It II I t I "I H III"', 1\ 1,.ltJlc I t ISUitable prizes for the first Easter eggs and beautiful cut .'" fll .. mont.hl :t 00 P�) yuu tho ."'ole "llh)UlI, 11.11 60011 mc" hr 11 tll:!1 l'tl!lIl1 to wllrk nu 1 I l\l I ilL 1'1111 :\I:\t 1III)IIIII1g I Iannual Fat Stock Show here Will nower� The Hospitality com- T" MII1161flrl '1 iill HI I Clm wurk It nut" • »at ",bert! 1111 plul C IhuL (llclll \ III HII. t' tllll:" :' 111,",t III I I' til) .111 I III IHI"l 1/1'be announced Within the next mlttee served a delightful three W�p"yth('pl'Ip;taftOf'll the 1'1- c�n\oug,t \\ork�" InCJ"lrfld lIr lilltl",tnut".l Iht "" \ .. t�t IIIl ',1 '\1.:111_1'11111., ... II s,ullfew days With Bulloch leading Cf)urse dinner pH n.t til(; ufticc of mOlh"s Alhrn" I.Your f. rut'lfllHIIlS rlltnlll C'H"e cr U"l; .. I Y l.rn;,1L 11'\';111":' l' r I 111\ I t I \ 11 I' 1I1J II) nt'the .tate tn hog produclon a Fat Mrs Efnest Brannen, Presld«mt All cnmmUnI' Il\lOM for the J)II'pcr Pct)l'le Ib"t Dellel kn41V v� I r b�III'� :lllil \ 'lU 11I1I ... t lItJt II It ! t\,. )1'1(' I" I '"" ,I" " 11'11'11 I Ii"
� IDOH!,,'Stock Show will create much In- r:! the orgamzatlon preSided over nr E�""f '"n�t he dlf(�ttd to Ked "f)ou h('lorr, b"yelceu nrl llc'nullt. " 1\ t J k I J ." " • 111 Ull 11111" IlI,t 1111 \\ 1l�I'l}
I
L � 'IB "tt;o'J }:lllllJ \III nil ), I.terest In cattle In thiS couny and 1I short bUSiness session which TI('tLnch Ru\loch Co, GA. ot )l)lIr r1l1lgr.'ceful coluluott �ud .. 11 Otl(:11 Millet! 1 L�I 11111 I' "(Jttlml I I III (: 11111 11 011 till! 111111 <\l I" 11,,1 • ,the cattle Indusry In all probabl. was devoted chleny to a review Monl'Y lI('nt '" reglltt'red ptt.('kngt! Will feal (0 elhploy �" After b I I Illty Will overtake the hog InQUS. of olltstandlng acttievments of
., OUf rlllk "OIUf! tlllle Mr. AlberLt .,.,.f("ad to t,�I.1.!
tt.\r thntq;ht olll"·C n'f'jllll' mOllt .. g l\tJ } Oil I Illl III I .. lUI t Lol,1 \"
Irv giVing Bulloch the lead III t!lat body thiS year Promment -.,'''!'II' ot tllul IIUgU, uockl\(Jud", hllllluf 11•11(,,1''',\11''1''',1' '"} Oltllllll\'to
every livestock phase among these was -the fact that lOy nn� ro, tj[lUO, wltb UM prnmldt! III \, IU h;b 1\1 uill UU, CI.tlUIIY Len""I. I I �'otl L '; ,tI I I\C 61I':t,J 'UI,t 1\ I I
l'Jver four thousand lunches have Thf!tollowlng nallled �t'ntltmr:n tlllitl *ouldcbangf!m) cftlrlh, aft!. 1lI':t'IIIl"lIo:Jrtl\rll'fl"IIII1II,u""ll.�lltJl,\' IlullIl.1 11\"01 111"'11 IUU IIvI
LIVESTO�K MARKETS bl"!-pn served to under nOUrished
nrfo! 011" "pc' 1,,1 "KAntll. Anll \ve tru!lt
I crupl'Ylllllnt.
lind P"1 th, '''',)unt.� 1IIl.11 \ (J'.!lll ,llll't Ill' flllm.· l'fIII I I !;Ir '0" 11I"�L : III, I c .. put till'iCh"ldren Mrs Bralln.n announ4
.. 11 whu Rrc Inllehtcd In U"I Will pny 110"" ". p"s"bl- I pnt 0" .L t',- I I J I' I.. • W • Viii Int ISIU SHIUO \\bo t-\t'l WIIIII t. \unlllll\ 1,ll(';. Il h",
PAY FAR
('en that thiS work would con- tI't'trr the nll1o�n� to, th�i;:'ir"t ngent luuntry III le"roh o(.wOIk 0Jl1l !II"II, ':Stft �I�I)" r.U'llr,\llllW m" I G' 11:.. 1( IL,' 'A' I,,� .\.JI • t r ' .. II lu ICiiHl ,rMERS 1Il15ono tl!1tle The PTA has aSSisted l' H l' r\.drlr.'� �loM. L Poce, Ilhtl lIullJect, "fler lo",rnlnl, .'Y ;;j/",.. II."., ���J 1.. .... If"''' lind I u" thllr LandR tllllSl1 proflln.N U�J 10 thE:' purchase of a grand plano Rev J. A.J. SIDltbl ,H,,'V A. A
An-I "oulrt I'"y I h .. vu Jh) \Vorl' 1'1111 )UIIf th h h h I d i 111 tUt II plt"�cnce lind the IH '!i(Jn( I I cOllld n(lt nl'vtll clllll,,� • lUI-- I
er e Ig sc 00 au I oTtum, ,Ir�wf!, Roy Jobn Ol&rJller, F. H TM� It --". oYld"nt they .11 , ...... -I m'd d b k d I th f "U , rT" 01 01 Ibclr ftlllll"e�1 "I .. " � 1'1 nut "'I1J Olt,)' J\/ f, " ... '1 I h:J,YI !...ll I J.l1IS'rATESBORO MARKET TO provi e 00 s an co mg or 'W, r R"II. Rl'Y W M Cowall. Rev, 1IlIIU'nl.cefui elpull(lOD flom !lobnlli. I II,EAD STATETWS WEEK nredy children, and have pr04 R J GX Pt 1:1 nlo\\tll1l"C ,"tllI!II�"'P'O\)III('!lt:" hYIII}O\\IIWltkl'I'c'�,:v'il 1 S ...... '
PREDICTED I motpd hook worm tests and cor4
4. W :iwHh, lev .. \.Ifill. e er
[JlVcnt
fr..m huuII! til hnu..e Wlth uo drlllk wlll:"ik. y but "III )I' r' It LilliI' hOUh "UIII, I Wit" trl Itt: 1 IlilIClly II
__
IreChons
The grade mothers With Inhn"on, B�, J C. (hlj!r". Uettnr...�ccell!l for. BCyelall 4t"',I. At to Ill: lip In tbelr hOllsel drunk tHI} h;"l'u.:l I 1 IHllt l1ud III U'"
With prices advanced on all Mrs W L Waller as chairman
RIY W D Atkmlon, antI Hun H length lI.&a�ed" C�UUUlUlllty lONe· Shnmo' �b IInfll "pnn 'iU( 11 hCI\,):, uf hlill I, \\ Ith t'IC I til I ), IIr l I mg'-lIl IIgrades of hogs and cattle States. havE:' prOVided a plano and an as- )1 Burch , what relllotp. ffC'W: E--,whoIU ) t 11'11111 j und It!aoors 4)1 COlUlrllIlIlll � lIIl1''' for III' kl�llrll HI SbUWl1 1111, 1111bora's two livestock markets sold sembly room for the first, second
/11
'trill" tboro \v"" nn P 0 flcarl Im\ bl gr.:llIC' ;\JI t:IIIIIl'S' 111fHI \ I nl S!I975 head of hogs and 290 head �ndd third gftde rooms. rythm h rille" �ccl6lnr �c,,�. bUI'P' fitnu Ibl! "GI':.Iellc" w.:u not 111.- 'IUlrl nJ! nIB ('i Ill"; ht.l1l'ls, hllih \Vii It "It I ",It'll" Illll.�1 I .. l II Jt Il'uWI! 1'{of cilttle at the regular sales held I an s, mode IIlg clay, pictures, L..u",,', by 01 KoUh.·.· kill! 'much In thl\t cmUllluultV. I b�- 1�l\tt bladc, but be IJllllhillr'.! u\ Ct y ul
j"
1111 her I \f l:f I::lIlIIghere this week I bO'Jk shelves, basket balls and'S.
]11111
li"IAIU to seck erAlllo\mu\t f I I Aother'materlals necessary f th
.0 'J ,... " n ./ !.;n, cr al 'CII ) nt'",ro pt bls �'"C nc,'(. I\'lt'
IApprOXimately $16,000 was paid I or e '_'e.t w.e'- ti,. "O.·.tlt" ft. llltl� lIet .. Id we ''''., bv wII11 ......enthe- d t L It)u· at the two sales With tanners tea("her In carryIng on thl'lr work !"",-'n PAII-..' :ont'll1lorl"a rull Il.'COlm' II., �.. , .11.",(iij�,�� '-11..�.",.,.
\\0111 � \\ II'Jlb • t.!'rt�t .jclll !il1I)n -----
, ell pleased With the prices paid I Mrs Brannen mtroduced her" nup'"'1"I' I'Itlijriyfn'g':' !S"'dlirirm tOt ir",""D� J.p� I..J;�I"�• .;.,,t�ls week There was much actl4 CCI-workers as follows vice pres of DIy eb&r�c", trlill fl.llli Cxvu'�lon COIU1OUDlty, go wucru lh� peo\lle do th IU be \l,l.fllld 10, fur'llcAlce lilgo III� Api'u!I,lm.·'tts u' nt"\ .,. L
vllv on both markets With 150
I "'�rl" Gro\ er Brannen Secretary, from scbool My feolln�&\\f rc much not takp tb�lr county p8ptl, filr thoy wnrk, Dnd I� blrlll wlilio b"1It1 ",,"ulJ H.lnC!k
farmers Pill tlclpatlng In the two Il\1rs Brantley Johnson, treasurer, mortltieri, \Jut "fu'r conf:lllf'rlnc::: the Ille I.:lully llt.:CIIIVC,I, ",IIJ I\,) ull trLIl I Ie 11111 {'I(lMltl .... 1I IlIht'lIILI) If ';111'" D, \I n n GdJtI pI, "�I :';IVC tI.,sale� 'Mrs E M Mount, Program chm whole IOlltt, r 1 (Ie III. d that III n'nl- do nllt Wish to he dCGII\t'4 I,y 001 I Irl1ruulilo Illy <I(}I rllw I ,I!II\\ In., 11111' lI,lll'lliti 1)1 I! ... v JThE' Statesboro Livestock Com I Mrs Thad Morr1l>, hospitality, ny nn nnc W!\� Ln bllLme hut IlIY-f'1I Ihl�Vt!fI. 1-uuk pucl(ch:. tr"wJ1!1 Ilnd \\ dl 1 U IU \YUI ked lor ;\11 IJ 1m s L 111\111.;1.:, II lJlUI{.1 1"'llI"l 1111"";111'r.IS�lon Company sold 650 head I Mrs Loyd Brannen, membership, nnd I n�.,. r.,ol"",1 tn "111<.,1 "')llnll.l�r.:t Itlt rue: Illy. tllku )llill cn"",) I I I 'I I I' IIJ\1' C P � '"t:'" .....,.. \In I IIIYlcusw,rt'IHlIt'IJIY"II�"�I\VIoJISdlL\I'
III!{tSIl �I'llllll C\IUId hogs and 225 head of cattle at r/�t L 101 II ff , welfarel MISS c:nUr!(! But neIY trolll Ir" nllw prfl• ptlper I� th� very Illl"t 11Il'''US to CIIII r:.&llI, r\ I\nol I prt tly IIClllly c\ntlil.:,j �d'!il. t I,ll, l! III } UUI Cltll (lIIl'd 1"1]"th� r sol<.: V� e(In�",da) The totnl
1 II:es I�rsl\�/L ���e:e�r��en�a- .,pnt thcm!lolve" Mv rt!putlltlon. I� 1,.ll' )nu to he c!'}D1petont ludgl's ul � Itil 'I It tll! puck, t I ""1';'-' J l'q,:I1[1 HI! c, III(,S, II!HI IS 1101\ lui, tin,!.:' WI'I,���e�Oam���tc�3�� ���= t���b��� N',r-s 'Adrtan \VIJJS and Mr� ���l� rlllll\!d In tbe 10\VI1 ()f E -- 1 IH'I\ t·1 tiuch (h Ir"'cld� 'Wh, 'I I IU nVf d II' lu I, elll IIlLI" ludlpen.1 nt., Bnd us II II"" blll'''').! en tll'"1 tllili J""II IJ'iJ1'.h(' best ever held at the Wed I PtO) d publications no fncnlh, enn C;C't nl) rlupln\ II1t n1 n. ('ul1.mulllty whrru lue 'G l1;uIIC' (I.)n C'IIII"U(C llc( ,111(> !o.1I1II( \\ II Itt I Irc 1 ul Iht' III"':III:;L 11111101111"; III Illl'i 1I11I
nc!:day sales With common cattle I An exceptIOnally fille program R'll III debt for my 1)1)01.:11, lind II1l/
w I" not rt lid I I(untl thC' JlI nplft 11 It! Ill'S 'fIll'" \011 III") notlcc III 1IIIIl I "'tl\l'n.] "Ihur tilatl� J IJ'''I�II Ih, �'Iand Number 2 3, 4 and 5 hogs \":?IE directed by Mrs Thad Morns wlI.rdrobo has htcl)lOt: \\ Iy low, my bel\HI nntillng' olmy (liR;.rnccilil CIIII- Ctt�cS uut "Itcil Wilim II JlcI�on to; I crtl 1,"llld., nrl' IIUlhlllg 111 (/11111 IUI:"i) Ibringing ususally high pnce .l'1r D B Turner was Master of "Id trlend. Mr AlI'Clh, Will no 1011· dnct 1111<1 I inul no trollbl� III 11I1�1Il,! !.;tlllc�11 H,:I) 11)\\ II) lm.III' In1lJ(,1II1 I" tl. 1l\:J OW" C trnt; .. t tUIII_ "," .. IiThe sale on Number One hog:; Cer('momes and 111 hiS 1I1lmltabl� ger confiJel1se me, I ("UI gt!t 110 Il'I4 emploYlIJellt uVOI1 tho flAlrD uf �'tr' I'r 'JllJk(llmstl "lull', t� _I • _. pilwhng In lI, ],'1111 oj lit'> IJ UII', rsc;tred far above last \\ eeks prices manner 1I1troduced each number Ilstancc from hlnl 'Vnltt tn (In I Ullrn�K- Thl� gelltlclI)�A Hgl"('d to tit tlu :ud" .. "lItl stllrt Wm Ill' 111 �hl! I CttUSC He IUit III" sl;;.ht 1\ 1111, II /. 1 .. _With 200 more hogs being offered: on I the program Preced1l1g the dui not kn,)w. Mr. o\lh"rt!O L.{"\I '11(' pay ntt! �j'.I1U JI�r III"ntu tl) \Jo till} w"utld ho Will '0(111 f ll:; t II "III ,::IIOIHtr\ to .iI. llIllIlIl'i III I L !IIIII_�lt seJe thiS \\ eek over last Wed· I m:\tIl addresses of the cvenlllg the :\ long a.nrt IICrtOU" lalk. III WhlCll It" klllil ,)t Yo 011< th It (; 111\0 10 111111 I whellct; I.t: I 1 IIC, IIl1il like tlte �uw I j 1I11\Y 1.11 ,\\ II lilt D iI'II" J Ie f !nE'sday I prf'r.1tnent guesls were tntroduced ""Ht "Pct�r If lOU hlill Ilf havlIII 1 wcnt tu \VOl k III 1""11 l: 1111'!o.l I IThe Bulloch Stock Yard sold Vro .. th McDougald a worthy ex ' , '" rl\\ITI� III liS ':JI·llll1t /I, f.t� 111 ) III
6� he-ad of cattle and 325 hogs at Ipommt of the hlstrtoniC gifts so I vOllrliclf,
nnd showrtl loy )uurllcllon ... pr1lUl16111": 1II)�('1t to rclorlll lind 1'��(jC1UtlOlI JJ �I It 1lllIJlur;k M'll �
thrlr sal", Tuesday Common, Inng explOited on Sla1esboro s
th"t ynll "pprtlclo.t£'d my il1ntlnl'!I� make a UIII'. �tr D Hn('� wllrid 11 d I} )1 I) I'llh III I I')h:. fj H1Jult"
graaes brought good prices With pro!!1 ams by hiS father, delIghted to you I � ol1l<1IHI.';'� i "001.1 • I .! I' r mc burri, but 1,11111 t IlJ)lIIllhnt � 111.:11 Mill, rucstilY .!Ulli lit lilt-lit EI,I I
satl"f�cl1on prevalUng there also tPo audience With a humorous tl) yl U would not h:lvc ehHr�, II )"" IlJcClIll1C IICI U<ltOlllu I to wOII, I 1\ WI dTLCS III) 'i I�t. It 11\:;111., Pupill'It IS believed that the States- srJectlOn an old man's versIOn forrllytl,Lnglbll.vedoftc.llltwnllld (O!lt!t"llly, III ,de hilA, h,l thc lOW", HI'IIII ... 'I"III1�tllly.!.lIl1Itlll.)lt.J...1I4bflro mnl ket will lead the state cf n .. � once popular stage show, the IIr.. t ot 1Iext ) (' " h<i\' glV' I j u'l tlHI pl':::"I, Hnll Wfl" !It Will Li: III t h. Ih.1 I III'PUllt.:ll tu bu 1(,10 II ,I III I It: ell I II fI 1(11 I'll Illy :luld, 11 III�hL M Ictd, ..lhl;: week With prospects for an UnrlE:' Tom's Cabtn Lcwell Aktns 111 co,"Y I\nd protitl\bh� l'l1Il'l"YIIH nf Iov·t-unillic Mr B \rnCS "I.:""pol 10 bl) 11iWI } � tll.d8 "I1I1I1!.;lblll � lUI 1,111 IS til 11111 :)ilLllrthlj hlld :-SUII.! I) .! I nlld .!. )tl('ven larger sale and an tnCI ease ga,"e a mUSical readlllg and a But ynu hl\ve run mo III fit I,t, fOI mllcb pl(,I�:I"ll .... Itl. Ill) \11111(, lid dn Iii llllll'lCl1 tilt WI�U II ,hlltl, 'II !il �llltUOIII �II 'ilay 2",11" hI Ilig-III:Ir prices for next week sO��rs Deal 111 her talk on what y"ur tUltlnn nnd I hIOIl)I!! rp�)lnll p,"IIIl� 1If' pnllnl'Llv Itt til;! IIII�' HI! wlll"!.;(>}, tile hl:;1 J itall ll\!.;11I HIICI C\ccl"'lor).r HHII.} .!IILII It III'; IL
thE:' PTA means to our school ""hie for) our honk9 I 11111 nm\ 0" - 'Il'h ml.)lIt h ",th Illy 11t�( m!lIlry I Ilmt t III !lor wInch 1 rll t v{ rI tii/cli II '\ UIIII! III (.;1111,1,
made a sllrnng plea for an ex llig f.)� \ nil t vcnty tlorr'll or f'"r 1\1" huught. \ f\ \\ ( Ilr .. 1l III tlcJl'� 01 Cl1llh - u\ Ulu ell II'iLi 'III lit 1 sUlIn IllIl"llI G H "tllChfl rd
pam:lvc progr�m th:�� would meet J Ir:-4 til SI "fI y�l1r bounl. (lOll V"llr ItI� "hOI" &r, hlill III 11 Ic'v IllUnth!i Hvuly 111111 dllute,l ulou",l \I q I,rhk- _
the neeos 01 OUI young people hI) lid t(,lh1.t alnollntallo It \\,11 11111 llt.ell'",1 'II AI" rts�'IUf):)OI till I) IIlIIl.;llIriH,;tJl>d tlt,,1 uf hili tU/1 tnl1u'-\llu .. I" ..,lIc"!1Sh'? laid speCial stress on the lm- 111) t,)�, \, Illy hve 11,ll ItS I1t Ie I�t IIlitu 11, 1/11 1,.{It1H"t 1110 lIlt I" 1111; til St· will. hu)kcllltli 1 \\HS II,VIt· t '\I'tJtUlltIiH "C ... HI (.. \W' Sma,.,mediate need far a gymnasium ,\ I] tll:i to!!( Ih' r 1\ Ith ) "II" II Jlllt I ... 1(111 t IIi\\ft, d '"I ... tl lI1 :::clltlllllrlil to until. Iglln lIld (\';"111. .lIld III S IM W It M D Id d
.�
• \\ \111 .. I 'la, (jJ. iUlly lilt ,lh.V1"'11 a er InC ouga amuse h l)\onhu\I fOlIl"llrtlhy)IIII'
1JfIl111!CIlt!VIII.;thlt[WI"
rI.ICIIIIII.II til t11111 I Ll'ClllIClclYllth \,ry IIrtl�c. '1I d b h d I f J.. r ItOI:J Ilclultl -A" l 111l�t: COII�liS �u lence y IS Iscosure a l .. lulvlor If;h\lIhol<l)IIU II "POll"l aWl/'ILlIII) ('UllI" torCtl.\l! me" thl.: \'l') .. trtltlt;f\lIlI�UI'lIwlnlcJ.loti"hL (l"ddlt\':-4IIIl!t'I!.;IIIU til or JII,.ewhy we have dads tn our scerne t.\ ... f)1 t he whole tilll"lInt. 11.1\\ �nt b Ildl1C;� .,1 Ihl rtIlLt.. Hl' .... nlll'! III!! IL 1 CllflHti ,uI,l tiWUI U II UI1I\1 I I " Ill) \ol' livmg I lint III mone 1 If I t I ' \ b I l h I
� In '0'. two toOIIlt.: ,,: Ph dl'JrdWIt lu
Dr Pittman recalled parents loo� y Y I'll youlnl'ollgJ;.t�ruIJlIll;lIw"o'Ul II .... OIYUlltlC allxccpLllly illI.u..l1 c";t,tllllliucduOIOU.tbjll.1Mr W R Woodcock died at hiS tf) their responSibility III the rear-I'h0m£' 111 Statesbolo Saturday, Mar IIlg of their boys HIS messageco 20th at the age of 75 years
Mr Woodcock Yo f B II h
"as marked by eVident stncentyas one a u oc and a passIOn for servmg ourco Ir.ty 5 leadlllg farmers and was, youthWIdely known throughout th,s I Mr and Mrs WilD I C _?nn adJolntng counties I lam ea ur
The funeral was held Sunday I
mshed musIC which co�tnbuted
2.1ternoon at 3 :30 0'c10ck at Lower r:7:��ntto the eventngs s enter­LOll; Creek church WIth Elder IWillie WIlkerson conductll1g the IlEIAILS OF THE ATLANTAs."'lces The acllve pallbearers: CONSTITUTION PROGRES.wrre Frank DeLoach. W B SJVE GOVERNMENT AWARDSBowen, Hoke S Brunson, Johnme I . N�ws was a Baptist minister InNevils. Elton Warr'n and Lan",e
I
I $7500 --h- II b dS Simmons The honorary pall� ,In cas WI e awar �
b'2arers were W J RaCkley W 0
E'd to the 13 Geotgla counties mak�
Shcptnne Joe Tillman M G mc Improvements In county gov-,
'I ernment dunng the year whichBrannen, Bud Brannen, B V brtng the greiltest benefits to
Ptlge, E A Smith, Remer Lamer,
I
thp.lr Citizens
J L Johnson, R L Johnson, n 2 Awards WIll be as Collows
Lee Moore, John Donaldson. Math A First award, $3,500
Donaldson SCAli W C
n Second award, $1,000
, en, C Third award. $500Akll1s, George Dekle, and AlgIe D The sum oC $250 WIll be
Trannell a\\arded In addition to the coun�
Mr Woodcock IS surVived by ty In each of the ten congressIonal
hIS Wife, and Mrs Lester Brannen,
districts of the state makmg the
most progress m behalf of ItsJIo'rs H Z SmIth, Mrs George c'tlZens Willner'; oC either of
Prather, Concord, N, C I and Mrs the first three awaras will not
Harry McElveel\, of Sylv4ma, be conSIdered for dIstrIct awards
end two sonos John 8. Woodcock, 3 Awards shall be based sole.
Galll€sville and W W Woodcock Jy on progress, unprovements,
of Statesboro_ advancement and effICIency which
1879. NO. :-J8.
PROMINENT BULLOCH
COUNTY MAN DIES
W R WOODCOCKK DIES SAT·
lRDAY AFTER TWELVE
MONTHS ILLNESS
THE OLD MEETS THE NEW
I
Southeast Ga He w,Js born 111 Liberty county After hiS mar� number of the ExcelSIOr
Ef'flllgham county m November rlage he settled and began to farm We Wish to thank Mrs J C
1�3:; He went to sch"ol at MId.
111 Tatnall county Aller the L f II t thdpath of hiS Wife he accepted a ane or a oWlIlg
us 0 use e
croll tc preach at Oalt Grove church onglnal of thiS paper Mrs Lane
Bulloch county, and opened a haG for a number oC years been
school called ExcelSior Academy
I
colleetmg documents relaltve to
It was Just a short time �he history and traditions of
aCter th,s th�t he Issued the flr,t Bulloch County
The above IS a facsuT'tIle of the
front page of The ExcelSior News,
thp first paper ever published III
Eulloch County ThIS paper was
edIted by Washll1gton L GeIger
and the first Issue appeared In
August 1877_
The edItor of The ExcelSIor
dl�ground, in Screve:J county,
under H E CaSSidy, In order to
prepare himself Cor the JUlllor
Class III Mercer Ulliversity He
tpught school a year, or two In
brmg the greatest beneCits to the THE BULLOCH IIErALD
pubhc GREETS NE� ARRIVAL
4 Impart .. 1 Judges WIll deCIde
whIch counlles are entItled to the
awards, and their deCISIon shall
be final f'rorrunent Georgians
WIll act as Judges
5 Any progress noted In any
county automaheally makes that
county ELIGIBLE and that coun·
ty WIll be CONSIDERED by the
judges m making the awards
'!bus every county m Georgia
Will be a candidate for the awards
and WIll be conSIdered by the
judges
6 Judges wIn make a survey
nf occomphshments of every coun­
ty iJ; Georgia, and from the find­
mg. of this aurve:r, the awarda
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
OUT-BOWLS ROTARIANS
886 TO 737 TUESDAY
Charhe Mathews, 85, 99, 95
Total 279_
Rotary Club Total 737 Average
82
GIlbert Cone, B3, 84 (Repard
Deloach subslttutlllg) 69 Total
238
We greet you Arlhur We have
a feeling for you, sulte we came
alclflg about the same tune as you
It IS our hope that we1lught grow
up together
The local Duck Pill League got
off to a flymg start Tuesday
nlght when the Chamber oC Com·
Merce team defeated the Rotary
Club 888 pms to 737 pillS Leroy
Cowart of the Chamber of Com­
IT'eree team was high man With
317 Pin. fOr the three gatne8
bowle4
The scores were as foHows
Chamber oC Commerce Total
880 Average 98
Leroy Cowart, 85, 104, 108, T"ia1
317.
B B MorrIS, 114, 97, 79_ Total
290
Crook (B L) SmIth, 81, 85,
(Vansant subslttutmg) 91. Total
Arthur IS the bab)1 50n oC Mr
and Mrs J E Forbc<l ,He arrIved
TUE'sday and accor�ng to his
mother, he IS the fmesf seven and
one quarter pound bot there IS
257
Horace SmIth, 88, 86, 70 Total
257
will be made
7 'Each county WIll evolve Its
own program lrnprC ..ementa are
to be left entirely to IJ:ommlaalon·
ers ad Citizens of v41r10us coun­
tlr.S,
One good way to spend a dol·
lar ond fifty cents IS to subscrIbe
to the Bulloch Herald now and
gP.t a good newspaper for one
year
